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COMPANY E ON DUTY --- ' WORK ON SEWER 

MOBILIZED AT THE AMORY EXTENSION BEGUN 

RECRUITS NEEDED BEFORE MOVING ON THE STATE RANGE Twenty Men Working On 
Old Depot Road 

.' w:Hk i. ~~ari~g in the na' l Forty.nine men were on duty at Smith and Ru les contrac-
( wl1-11 ide moblhzatlOn of State the Armory this morning ten of t f B It ' gg h" b 
Iluiltia fo l' ervi ce on the Mexican whom have enlisted in the last or~k 0 t~ 1~101~e'1l :ve fe~~n 
bonl!:' 1' in re I~o n se to the cal l of two days. Squads from the com- I ~:~~er onexteneSi~~s a a~o~t t~ent~ 
President Wd on. Company E, pany were detailed thi s morning I II ' f h' . f·· · · 
, . rht o'clock Monday even- t · · ·t d" " . men, a 0 w om al e 01 elgn· 

~lll ce e ll( •• • , 0 VISI a J01l111?g towns 111 the labol'ers, being employed on Acad. 
illg. ":hen th~j I e ponded to the search of recrUits. These parties emy street extended thi s week. 
call nt (' apta 1l1 Jacobs, ha s been have not yet returned, but it is I The contractors' bid for the work 
Oil dlll~' at the Armory. A large very pl'obable they will secure was s lightly less than $10000. A 
percen tage of the members of the the necessary ten men, so that the la rge porbion of this arr.o~nt will 
locnl compa ny are c.oll ege boys company can leave for New Cas- be paid by Delaware Co.\!ege as it 
who hnd gone to their homes for tIe by the latter part of the week. is largely for the benefit of the 
he ~ummer. Telegrams . were It i hoped eventually to make the college that it is to be built. The 

,ellt to t he,.e, and ~ll b~t SIX had company up to 140 men. extension s tarts on Welsh Lane at 
reporte d. thiS morn1l1g, tne ~bsent The men are drilling morning t he town limi ts and goes south to 
olle- being expected later In the and afternoon, the dri ll this a point between the home of Dr. 
da~', ~orning consisting of a long hike IS. C. Mitchell and the Women' s 

Accorrli:1g to U. S. army l'egu. 1I1to the country. They are on duty College. It is then ell.-tended 
l ati nn~ no company is acceptable at the Armor~' from seven.thirty across the college property to the 
un il it muster s ixty. five men. a. m. until 9.30 p. m., meals being back Depot Road , then to Soutb 
Cnptain Jacob and his men are se rved in t he Armory dining room Chape l street. It is necessa1'y to 
lI'o rk ing ha rd to make the local by the company cooks, William put in a pumping station on 
company Ull to the required Sargeant and Frank Ware, under South Chapel street as the sewer
numb r. when they will immed. the direction of B. R. Foster, age will not run by gravity there. 
intel~' leave for the State Rifle quartermaster of the company. All tJhe c.ollege property purc'has. 
Rang at Tew Castle. Here they Company E is classed as the ed last year and also the Women·s 
will unde rgo a severe medical ex- best drilled in the State. It re- College wi ll be cared for by the 
amina io n, and if qua~ifying for mains for Newark to produce her extension. PI' i vat e property 
. en 'i ce, be mustered mto the U. quota of strong virile yo ung owners along Welsh Lane and 
. Arm~· . The men are already I . ' also on South Chapel street will 

on the pay roll of the govern· men, m order that they may take pay their propOltionate share of 
ment. I their place at the front. the cost. The work will b!) com· 

pleted during the summer. 

SUMMER SCHOOL ! SPLENDID FRUIT SIGHT TENANTS ARE 
ABOUT TO BEGIN I CROP IN WARNED OUT 

Teachers From All Parts Of Estimated Peach Crop At Col- Work On Dormitories To 
Delaware Plan To Attend I lege Farm Eight Thou- Begin 

Student From Argen- sand Baskets All the families living on the 
tine Enrolled . . I The fruit prospects ~t the Col- south s ide of Ma in street, in 

I lege Farm for the commg season b 
Profe ssor George S. Counts, are pronounced excellent. AI. dwellings recently purchased y 

head of the new department of ready they have begun to harvest Delaware College, have received 
Pedagogy, established at Dela. I tbe cherries of which there is a warning notices to vacate. It is 

tl planned to begin the new dorm i-
\\'are College only recen y, ar- I larger yie ld than usual. The red tory, for which $75,000 has reo 
ril'ed in Newark on Monday, to sweet cherries are being picked cently been given, not later than 
take charge of details, in connec- this week, to be followed by the August first . Real estate agents 
tion with the Summer School sour ones. next week. The fruit report a scarcity of houses in 
for Teachers, of which he is is being shipped to a commission Newark, and residents are ex. 
dean, Professor Counts comes I merchant in Philadelphia, and periencing difficulty in locating. 
from th e University of Chicago. the prospect is good for a satis- Possession is demanded by July 
He ha . recently been making a factory price. twenty-fifth. 
SUITer of the Gary System of After the cherries will come The old Elliott property is be. 
Schoo l., having previous to that the bush fruits-the gooseberries, ing converted into laboratories. 
time been engaged in making a red and black ra'spberries, and 
sun'el' of the schools of Cincin. blackberries. There is a large 
nat i. . : crop set in each variety and Injured Child Convaleacent 

Applications are coming in rap- I every promise of an unusually Jennie Tweed, aged twelve 
idlr this week from teachers all good crop. Within a few weeks years, who was seriously injured 
ol'~r the State, especially from the earliest peaches will be ripe. when struck by the Newark trans. 
those desiring rooms In Residence Of these there is but a small fer several weeks ago, was 
Hall of the Women's College, I yield, as there are but two trees brought to her home in Newark 
Ilhere the students may get a l of each kind in the variety or- last Saturday. The child has been 
tI ue insight into the ways of chard. There will also be a few at the Homeopathic Hospital, 
college life. Professor M. E. very early apple~ in the yellow Wilmington. All the broken 
Rich wi ll be in residence, and Transparent vanety. All of the bones are knitting ni.cely, and 
hold the position of Dean .of Wo- apple trees are y~ul!g, and have the danger due to the pressure of 
men. throughout the sessIOn. A been grown for sIze up to the broken ribs on the lungs and 
number of the fraternities will present time .. In consequ.ence the heart, is entirely removed. The 
be th rown open to the ~ome~. trees are .not m !ull b~arll1g yet. patient is able to sit up in a 

A feat ure of the sessIon WIll be There IS a bright prospect f~r I chair, and suffers now only from 
the presence of the county sup. an unu~ually la~ge peach crop 111 her ankle, which is mending 
erintendents, who will give popu. the mam experlmen~al orchard. slowly. 

HALF OF COLLEGE 
FARM HERD SOLD 

Over Fifteen Thousand Dol
lars Realized In Five Years 

The College Farm has recently 
sold a number of its Guernsey 
cattle, and redu ced the herd from 
forty.five to twenty.five. The 
Guel'l1sey herd has been estab
li shed five and a half years, and 
dUTing that time has given a good 
demon stration of the possibilities 
in raising- regi stered dairy cattle 
in Delaware. 

Since Novembet' 1910, the col. 
lege has !:.pent $11,600 for all the 
Guel'l1 sey cattie it has purchased. 
It is fair to assume that the milk 
production and the increased fe r
tility of the fa rm has paid for the 
feed and labor of the herd. Dur
ing the past five and one.half 
yea rs Guel'l1seys have been sold 
to the amount of $16,241. If the 
a sumpt ion that the milk and fer
tility will offset the feed and 
labor is conceded, there has been 
a profit of $4621 in cash, to which 
must be added the value of all 
the Guernseys now on hand, 
which of course are the tops of 
the heed, and include one of the 
most valuable bulls of the breed . 
It is difficult to estimate the ac

REVIEW OF NEWARK'S 
PUBLIC SCHOOL YEAR 

INTERESTING FACTS FROM PRINCIPAL FRIEDEL'S REPORT 

Principal R. F. Friedel of the \While the temporary effect of this 
Newark High School has collected requirement is to decrease both 
stati stics during the past week, the enrollment and revenue of 
in the preparation of hi s annual gl'aded school, the permanent 
report to the Board of Education, effect to be derived will be bene
that are of spec ial interest since ficial to both the school and the 
they afford an accurate guide to pupil s. The loss from thi s sou rce 
the trend of the school. was more than made up by an in. 

The school closed on June ninth creased enrollment of 21 in the 
after havi ng been in sess ion one High School, for the total enroll
hud,red and ninety-two days. The ment of 550 is 9 above the num. 
total enrollment during that time bel' t'eported a year ago. 
was five hundred and . 1Hty; the rhe record for attendance, 
average daily attendance was while a good one, is not quite as 
foul' hund'red fOl-ty-five. makIng high as that of a yeal' ago, which 
the percentage of attendance 89. was 90.8 pel' cent. 11'11'. Friedel 
56. Thl'ee hundred and eighty. attl'ibutes this to the prevalence 
s ix pupil s were promoted Into of grippe during the 4th and 5th 
higher grades in June. months which so reduced the at. 

The elll'ollmenit in gra<tes 1 to tendance in several grades that 
8 inclusive show a loss of 12 in sp ite of the excellent attend
compared ",'ith the reco rd of last ance of later months the record 
year. This may be accounted fo r fOI' the year fell short of 90 pel' 
by t he small number entering this cent. 
yea r from ungraded schools. For The question of promotion i. 
the first time these pupils were re- one of keen interest to both pu. 
qui'l'ed to pass state examination s pil s and parents. In the High 
as a condition of admission. Only I School pupils who have passed all 
9 such pupils entered this year. (continued on page 8) 

tual money value of this lot of OFFICERS AND COM-
cattle, but it is safe to assume, 

RED MEN PLAN 

considering their age, breeding, MITTEES ANNOUNCED BIG FIELD DAY 

and official records, that they 
could not be replaced fOI' $10,000 New Century Club Women To Be Held At Newark Next 
which would make a total money Plan Work Of The Year Saturday 
increase on the Guernsey herd of The list of officers to direct the The Red Men's Annual home 
$14,621. activities of the New Century coming day will be held at the 

During practically the same Club of Newark for the year 1916 
period the college has spent .1917, has been announced this Red Men's Fraternal Home, New
$1475 for Jersey cattle, and so ld week by the president. The names ark, nell.-t Saturday afternoon. 
during the same period of time follow: President, Miss Frances Sporting events will make up the 
cattle amounting to $2536. If it B. Hurd; 1st Vice-President, Mrs. program for the day. There will 
iS

I 
assumed that the milk and fer- C. O. Houghton; 2nd Vice-Presi. be a base ball game, and as last 

ti ity would care for the feed and dent, Mrs. E. S. Armstrong; Re. 
labor, the Jersey herd shows a cording Secretary, Mrs. J. Irvin 
profit of $1061 or a total for the Dayett; Corresponding Secretary, 
two herds of $15,682 in five and Mrs. Ernest Frazer; Treasurer, 
one.half years. Mrs. John Pilling; Press Com·es. 

year sports in which women will 
participat!.e, including sack races, 
potato races and the like. Music 
will be furnished by Minnehaha 
Band of Newark. 

OBITUARY 

While this is a valuable demon. pondent, Miss Ed4th Hoffecker; 
stiration, partkularly to the young Advis()lry Board-Mrs. Levi H. 
men of the state who are becom· Cooch, Mrs. Arthur C. Whittier, 
ing i.nterested in dairying, it is Mrs. William E. Holton; chair. 
conSIdered by m~ny unfortunate men of standing committees: Li. Rebecca Eleanor Barrow 
from the standpomt of th~ col~ege braTY, Miss Jane Maxwell; Pro- Rebecca Eleanor Barrow, aged 
th~t th~ herd of ca'ttl.e mamtamed I gram, Mrs. Ernest Wright; Civics 48 years, wife of William Barrow 
?rlmanl.y for expenmental and Mrs. Harold Tiffany; Soci·al Ser. ' 
mstructlOnal purposes s h.o u I d vke, Miss Elizabeth H. Grime; died at the home of her son 
have to be us~d as a financial as· Hospi.tality, Mrs. Harvey Hoffeck- Rwl ph Barrow, on Chapel street: 
set, even to thiS extent. er; Music, Miss Nellie Wilson; soon after midnight on Wednes. 

School, Mrs. L. B. Jacobs. day, June 21st. The deceased has 
Evangelistic Campaign been suffering for two years 

A C I d F k from tlhe effects of cancer. Since 
mong 0 ore 01 Double Wedding last December she has been grow-

A large tent has been pitched Next Wednesday ing steadily worse. A s,hort time 
on Corbet St., between Main and Invitations Ihave been issued ago she was tak~n to the hospital 
New London avenue, where it is for the dou1Jle wedding of Miss I to un~ergo speCilal treatment, but 
p 1 ann e d to hold evangelistic Mary Elizabeth Doyle and Mr. tihe dllSease had ,Progressed to a 
meetings for thirty days, begin- Rall'ph Kendall Egnor, and Miss stage w.here medIcal knowledge 

Kathryn Helen Doyle and Mr. proved lI1adequ~te. . 
ning Sunday, June 25th. It is re- John Patrick Daly, in St. John's Funeral servIces will be held 
ported provisions can be made for R. C. Ohurch, Newark, on Wed- from the la~e residence on Friday. 
three thousand persons. nesday morning, June 28th, at Interment 111 the M. E. Cemetery. 

The management announces nine o'clock. A wedding break. A husband, and three sons, 
this the largest meeting of its fast will be served at the home of Ottis, Ralph, and John Barrow 
kind ever held in Newark. The the brides at ten thirty. survive. lar co urses of local interest to P~ ofessor McCue e~tlmates there Mr. and Mrs. Tweed speak 

th e teachers. . will be at least eIght t~ousand highly of the Homeopathic Hospi-
The work in mathematics w!ll baskets of ~elle of Geor~la hand tal and the attention which their services will 'be conduded by 

be under the direct charge of Elbertas thIS year. While t ere daughter received While there' Evangelist H. C. McNeill, and his 
Professo r C. A. Short; in English, was a . large June drop the trees she occupied the ;'Newark room" wife, Evangelist Rosetta McNeill, 
Professo r Dutton; and in drllw- are stilI so ~ull d t~at ~he t cr.op which was furnished uy Newark A po s tIe E. T. As'burry, and 
ing, Professor Rhodes, the popu- s·hould be t~lI1ne 111 lor e~ 0 hll1t' about two years ago. The pub'lk is welcome to the 
lar instructor of the Wilmington sure good .glze and co or 111 w a meetings. 

Thirty-three candidatea Pre- 1 c. W. Washburn 
sent ThemseIvea At Collegea Word has reached here of the 
Twenty can'didates for entrance I death of C. W. Wash'burn, who 

to Delaware were examined last I with his son, C. R. Washburn, 
Friday and Sat~rday at the men's and family, moved to Hillyard, 
college, and thirteen at the Wo- Washington about a year and a 

Make Change At Newark 
High School. Mr. McAvoy will remains on the ~re~s. l"rom some 
have direct charge of all the so- po~nts of view It IS unfortuna:e 
cial life. He has planned a num. that this ,is s~, since th~ frUit 
bel' of pleasing entertainments grown primarily fOT experimental About flfty members of the 
whi ch assures a social life that Is purposes, cannot be properly Senior Class of Coatesville High 
in keepi ng with the tone of work thinned as in a purely c0",lme~- School visited Newark on Mon. 
in t l:e classroom. cial orchard. However, It IS day, enroute for a sight-seeing 

Severa l agricultural courses probable that th~ s.easo~ has been visit to Washington. The party 
are offered the one in school gar- so favorable, that 111 spIte ~f I~ck c8lme via .tlhe Pomeroy.to Newark, 
den work iven b Mr. Pail- of thinning peaches of faIr sIze tra~sfe.rrll1g to the mall1 Pennsyl. 

( , .g d y 8) and quality will be harvested. ,vallla llI1e at Newark center. 
continue on page 

Soon To Be Home Aaain 
Reports from Union Hospital, 

Elkton, state that C h a r I e s 
Dougherty, who had both legf 
broken, when falling from a train 
several weeks ago, is improving. 
It is expected Mr. Dougherty will 
be home within two weeks. 

men's College. Two of the latter h If M W hb '11 
were competing for the $100 a ago. r. as urn was 1 

schola!'lship offered by the Dela- about three weeks, dying on the 
ware Associ.ation of College Woo 'ninth of June, from Bright's Dis
men, for the best papers:ease. He ' was a Civil War veter
pr~sented in the entrance .ex~min- an, and a member of a Maryland 
at IOn test. The great majorIty of I GAR P t Fl' 
students enter by 'certificate, and . . . os. unera se~vlce8 
present tlheir credentials in Sep- I were held last Tuesday; Il1'ter-
tember. ment in Hillyard, Washington. 

COMPANY E PREVIOUS TO RECENT RECRUIT/f\C CAMPAIGN 
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I 
Old St. Anne's Church was the latter town. Edgar Barrett, has been sold to other stockhold-

ST ATE BOARD SENDS elected in 1705. The building the town bailiff, called Oliver's , ers for $700,000 and the rest of 

LETTERS TO T
'UE PUBLICI was built of bl'icks brought from attention to the matter, and when hi s estate consists of cash and 

cau ght in the machine a nd 
head was drawn into the d l' 
la st Tuesday and was I)l'oba 
fatally injured before he \Va. 
cued . He wa r u hed t o D 
wa re Hospital where it was fO ll 
th a t hi s kull wa fracwl' ed n 
little hope was felt for hi s 

n England in 1668, in the reign of the latter paid no heed started to securities. 
t ' ''Good Queen Anne." The build . arrest him. Oliver resisted and -----

The Introduction of Card Records I schools year aftel' year are 00 . struck Barrett on the head with a Felled And Robbed By Footpad 

At pl
'e". ellt onl v ,an ac cident or la rge for one teacher, a.nd no .re- ing is in fine conditIOn and care-

., J t t f 11 d f Nea the h ch hatchet, rendering him senseless lit 
a piece of extra good fortune li ef eem pos. ibl.e. JO.1I1 a~ 10nU Y care 01'. I' C ur d for a time. Oliver surrendered John Nonis of Mal' ha on, 

nlakes I
't pO 's ibl e to learn a pu- be.tween ne. ighbol'lng di s t I.' I. C t s stands a tree of great size an last Tuesday night found Jesse 

h d t h . ht ,h 'ch I' S sal'd to be "'I'th and waiving a magistrate's flear- f t I ery. 
pI

' I's school reco rd afte. I' the pUPil j might relteve sue. con I Ions, elg \\ I , , .. Jones, a l'es ident 0 the own y. 

has qu
'lt school , in almost any bu. t a. s fa.vorable actIOn by boo th one exception, the largest tree on ing gave bond for his appearance ing unconscious along the B. & O. 

d I th t th Atl t ' 0 tOe f ·ts at the September term of Court C k d Barn 
public school outs ide of Wilming. dl s tl'l c~ . IS nee ec, e ac IOn e an IC ca . n 0 ~ at Elkton. R. R. near Red Clay I'ee an 
ton. Yet s uch records are fre- never IS taken. Hence the nec~s. huge arm S'tl'etches fOI' a dl s- brought him to hi s home, where Lightning one night lao t 
qu ently aHked for, are frequently s ity to clothe some Board With tance of 45 feet over the church Dr. L. H. Ball revived him. He fired and destroyed the ba rn 
needed, and the inability to get authority to act. pathway. There is a 1arge a!j~ Will Shure Large Estute stated that he left a trolley cal' contents including the ~ l ove r 
them imposes serious 101;5 of ben- A school that is too small, with I well kept cemetery surrounding A h h ' f J ' h and started to walk home along CTOP, on the Clayton KlI'by f 
efit upon young people. no outlook that it may become the old church, enclosed recently H mo.n

g
k t e f ehl.rls d 01 h ' oseP

h the railroad. Near Kiamensi he neal' Harrington. Three 
In each school th ere should be la rger should be closed and the with a substantial bricl( and ceo .end~lc son 0 P I a el p I~, W 0 met two men one white and the and two mules pel'i shed in t 

a system of card records . One few p~pil s cared for 'in 'a neigh. ment wal1, colonial in design, at died ast December eav1l1g ban other colored'. The latter handed flames. A bolt stru ck the home 
set of cards to contain the li st of boring school 01' s c h 00 I S. A a cost of over $2,500. estate of $1,500,000 .are. anum er him an envelope and asked him Cla rence Jordan in the same , 

pupI
' ls no'" I'll SCI.lool, the card school that is too large with The old colonial communion of Delawareans. HIS Sister, M~s . to read the address. As he was tion and pass ing und er a bed 

V< ' •••• • Joseph L Carpenter Jr of Wtl' l . . . . 
should show the pupil's complete eve I' y s ign of continuing so Silver IS sttll 111 use 111 the daugh - . t "11 '." $600000 about to do so he was knocked on which an lI1fant was s leep i 
reco rd, year by year, as he passes should be relieved either by th~ tel' church in Middletown. The I mldngh~n, whl recJelvFe k D' I i the head and fell senseless and wrecked one s ide of the 1'00111 

, . R P S D h . th an IS nep ew ran e a-I b D through the school. Another set erection of another room and the ev. ercy . onag ay . IS e I ' f Ph'I'd I' h' I'k remained so till revlve<l y r. passed out the chimney. A 
of cards should be mad¢ up of the hiring of another teacher; ?r. s:v- present rector of the parlsh. ~::~~~t~ Mrs.1 ~ll~ PWI:~d:al'd I o~ Ball. His assailants robbed him ant house on a farm near 
ca rd s of those who once attended eral such large schools adJ01l1111g Marshallton and IV-rs William of $4.35, all the money he had I . 
the school but left it. Another cac~ other m.i&:ht combine to ere~t 'POPULAR NOVEL Carpenter 'Of Cent:eville, Mr. about .him . . He wa~ found to .be n~ha .was also struck and burn 
set of calds should be used to a sll1gle. ~ddltlOnal room, put 111 IN PHOTOPLAY Hendrickson's half. sisters, will suffer1l1g With bra1l1 'concu ~slOn With Its contents. 
g ive to pupils when they go from one additIOnal teacher, and there receive $100,000 each. Anna and and w~s probably stunned WIth a 
one school to another, to be called car~ for the larger or Grammar At Newark Onera House Chandler Hendrickson, children black Jack. Kent County Levy 

transfer cards. The transfer puptls of both the schoolg that Next Friday of the late William P. Hendrick. Skull Cru-s-h-e-d-In-C--rane Drum 
card should contain a complete are too large for one teacher. To son of Wilmington, ,half.brother 

authorized advertisIng f or bi 
for $25,000 of good roads bon 

statement of the pupil's work ill effect t~ese changes power should When Bluebird Photoplays de- of the testator are bequeathed 
school up to that time. These b.e put 1I1tO some central Boa~d cided to make a screen version of $50,000 each. Mr. Hendrickson's 
tra nsfer cards given to pupils h.ke the County School Commls. the story of "That Lass 0' Low. controlling interest in the Ajax 
leaving one school to enter an· slOn to order ~he chan~es and to rie's," which lately found such Metal Company of Philadelphia, 

Joseph Donesky, aged 17, em-
ployed in operating a large crane the last series of the $100,000 

other, would in themselves ,be a see them carried out, If the local remarkable f a v 0 l' as "Secret 
boon to children who change School Committees refuse or fail Love," with Helen Ware as its 
schools during the term, since it to act as directed. In the case of ~ creen.star, they had intended to 
would enable them to fit into the the school that is too small, the advance a series of novel.screen. 
new school just where they leave state has a right to interfere, ed pro d u c t ion s, but cil'cum
the former school, without the since the state dividend is being stances changed their plans. The 
usual loss of a year or more in wasted, in part at least, if all of Bluebird. peopde, however, reo 
schooling by "being put back." An one dividend is spent for four or tained one more production in 
oak case containing four drawers, five children, as compared with their schedule of features based 
one drawer for each kind of cards neighboring districts where there on both a stage play and a print
and a " supply" drawer, with the is a dividend for twenty or more ed story-"Rupert of Hentz.3u." 
necessary cards, would cost from children. Interference is justi- So strong is its theme and so til 
$6 to $8 per school room. This fied when the school is too large, splendidly did it adapt itself t (l ~ 
improvement should be command- since the children are not re- nhotop l a~' ing that "Rupert of 
ed by the State Board of Educa· ceiving what the state is paying Hentzau," which will be seen at 
ti on, the equ ipment supplied by for, namely, a good common the Newark Opera Hou se on Fri . 
that Board, and the money ap- school education. A Board with day . June 23rd could not be de. 
propriated by the Legislature. sufficient powers could remedy 'lied. Whatever el se might be 
The entire expense need not be these bad conditions quickly and di scarded from the Bluebird ar· 
more than $6,000. If appropriated effectively . Give such a Board r'lnjrements thi s stirring Anthony til 
from the State Treas ury, thi s the right to use the State Divi. Hope piece had so many bracin(! I ~ 
money will not co me out of taxes dend for its purpose, provide it <; ituations and cleverly realized I 
paid locally. The question be-. with several port a b I e school d ram at i c poss ibilities in itR 
fore the legi slature and the citi . room s for each county, and it can favor. that good bus iness judg. 
zens will be, should thi s $6,000 be meet the needs of e i the r the ment impelled the produ cers t o 
spent f or such a system of school school that is too small 01' the p' ive it to the public in screen 
records, or for some other pur- school that is too large. Last year form. 

in the Manganese Steel Com. sue sanctioned four years 
pany's plant at New Castle, was the Legislature. 

Satis.fied Customers 
are th~ g reatest publicity agents in the wGrlel. 

Sixteen Years Practical Experience 

Steam and 
Plumbing 

.. IN .. 

Hot 
and 

Water Heating 
Tin Work 

a re clail~' \\'illning for us g'oo 1 \Yorcl s from Ollr cu stomers . 

Country \\'o r],; a speci alty . E. t i111 ates C11ef! rflllly g ive ll . 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Phone 159 NEWARK 

pose. there were 13 schools in t he State Then . too, .Jane Ga il had acted 9b 
De~~g WHh Scho~s Thd Are ili~w~e ~o small, and ov~ 100 ilie princip~ fem~e r~~ and E~~~~~31~~~~~~'~~~~~~~E~~~~~3E~~~~~~'~~~~~~~E~ 

Too Large white schools that were too large that meant much in added favor 
Definite and precise power, ad. (more than 45 pupils enrolled ) . bound to result from the showing 

equate in its scope, should be during part of th~ year and .in of "Rupert of Hentzau" a s a 
lodged in some Board, whether some cases durll1g the enbre Bluebird f eature. Mi s. Gail mea
the County School Commiss ioner year. sured up to every standard re-
01' th e State Board of Educa tion, Children who a re deprived of quired, and so arti sti cally realiz
to relieve and to remove intoler- their fa ir and proper cha nce to ed the role of Queen F lav ia t hat 
ably bad school condition s when secure good schooling, becau se it would have been unfortun at e 
such condition s exi st and the they are not aware of their loss, indeed, if th e presentation of t he 
local School Committee neglect s are dependent upon the school of. film und er any other patronajre 
or r efu ses to adopt recommenda. fi cial s to plead their cau. e and than Bluebird had been accom· 
ti ons f or their betterment. An ag- their claims. Not to ca ll atten- pli shed . 
g ravat ed ca e of thi s kind has t ion to th ese fa cts wo ~tld be fail . H enry Ainley was the arti sti c 
per3isted for severa l years in one ure to perform an offiCial duty. creator of the du a l r ole of Rudolf 
d istri ct in the state. Some very Cha rles A. Wagner, RasHend.vll and Kin g Rudolf \ of 
fi mall schools exi st and a re kept Sec retary. of the State Board of Ruritania in "Rupert of H ent. 
open from year to year. Some EducatIOn za u." Th e Bluebird pre. ents a 

\ 
"cou cl in "The PI' i s on e I' of 

NEW DORM I. I ENDOWMENT FOR Zenda" in whi ch it will be reo 
TORY NEEDED I OLD SWEDES call ed th a ~ R ? sse n d ~' I I w.as 

I crowned k1l1 g' , 111 remark ab le Cl r· 
C I A . It Off S . I S -'--L d ~ u m Rta nce s , beca use of his. tr ik-

ourse n gnc~ ure 1 er- I pecla ervlces ast Sun ay ;" cr likeness t o the rea l monar ch . en 
ed At Women s College H istori c Old Swedes' celebrat . This re embla nce i ' e senth \ to C. 

Dean Winifred J . Robin son, of ed its 217th birthday anniversary fulfill the requirements of "Run- E 
the \Vomen' s Coll ege, in a report on Saturday, the occas ion being ert of H entzau"; hence Mr. 
submitted to th e tru stee last made memorable by the presen. Ainley plays both roles. "' 
week, presented the following n- tation of a $50,000 endowmem. Cast with a company of splen- +I 
gures : I fund .. by the larg~ st commun Ion did actor ' Imd acb'esse in sup. (/) 

Enrollment serv ice evel' held 111 the building, port, with Charles ROCK .<t le!l rl er 
H1l4-]!'j . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . ... 62 and beca use of the unus ual at- !l nlong the players, the Blu ebi rd C) 
19 15-16 . ............ . .. ... . ~ t end a nce a t the service . . Bi shop feature has been prepared with C 

Valuation of Plant Kinsma n officiated . the . arne superior method s of 
Land . . . . .. . . . ... . $ 9,000.00 F ollowing the Nicene Creed in production and equipment, th at 
Buildings . . .. . . . . 103,209.91 the order of the service, the ves- marked the earlier pictures in 
FUl'l1ishings. . . . . . . . $ 8,760.33 try of the pari sh a nd the tru stees thi s remarkable program of 

Equipment gathered about the time-honored photo.dramas. 
Botany laboratory .. . 400.00 chancel of the church and the Straight t o nature the produc. 
Chemistry laborat ory . 2,500.00 Rev. Kirkus, in the name of the er has gone for some of the mo. t 
Gymnas ium. .. . . .. . . . 230.00 vestry of Trinity Pari sh, present. beautiful settings for stirring 
Home E conomics lab . 1.1 34.12 ed the endowment fund to Bishop Rcenes of sensational accompli ~h-

"C 

"' L. 

I-

~ 
o 

Ph YR ics lab. . ....... G:) 6 . 4~ Kin sman, who received it as the ment ever presented in phot o-
H i. tory.Charts . ..... 50:00 representa tive of the trus tees of n l ~~' s . Wide-stretching country. Q) 
Library. . ..... .. .. . 3,000.00 the Protestant Epi scopal Church s ides , stately forest s and flow er. > 

in De laware, thus making a fit- in!!' hedges ; the search for unu s· 
$i28,822.85 ting culmination to the kindly ually heautiful landscapes has I 

Miss Robinson stated the great. and generous. pirit that has been heen rewarded with ri chness of I >Q) 
est need of the Women's College shown to Old Swedes' church detail that wi ll delight the e\'e ._ 
t o be a new dormitory. This during the months In which the I whtl e intere t in the splendid I~ 
Rhould be ready for use by Sep. fund has been gathered. actin g i inten sified. "'" 
t ember 1919. The Dean reque ted In hi s sermon Bishop Kin sman - Adv. 
the tru stees to take up the matter told of the work of the church Q) 
of aI'ous ing public sentiment at and of it glowing record in the Rodney Tablet For Nation's :::> 
once, so that the members uf the hi story of th e dioce e of Dela . Birthplace ~ 
next Legis lature may know they ware. 
are merely expre!lsing the wi sh of Philadelphia City Coun cil on 
the c itizens of the State in mak- Thursday passed an ordinan ce 
in g and appropriation for the Anniversary At reciting that whereas there is no 
purpose. Historic Church authentic portrait of Caesar Rod-

A. a result of the Students' The two hundred and eleventh ney in exi . ten ce, the Caesar Rod·1 
!,oa n Fund, e tabli shed thi s year ' fO ld St A ney Chapter, D. A. R., be gra nted 
bl' t he Women' s Clubs of the a n~lversary 0 . .nne' s I permi sR ion t o place in Indepen. 
st !l te, three students have been Episcopal Church, near Mlddle- den ce Hall , Phi I a del phi a, a 
abl e to remain in college, who town, was observed last Sunday, a bronze t~blet .to hi s mem?ry com
othenvi !le would ha ve been oblig- la rge crowd attending the ser. memol'atll1g hl s ,tamou s nde from 
cd to withdraw at the end. of the I vi ces . The hi storic building- the Dover to that c ity to secure the 
first term. econd oldest in Delaware- and v.ote of Delaware for the Declar:l. 

Announ cement was made of its surroundings are in an excel- tlOn on July 4, 1776. 
th e new course in agricu lture to lent state of preservation . At the 
he offered at the Women's Col- morning service, at 10.30 o'clock, Felled Town Officer With Hatchet 
lege thi s fall. Thi s is the only I the Rev . J. J. D. Hall of the Gal . George F. Oli ver, who condu cts 
college in th e United States to lilee Mi ss ion of Philadelphia, a warehou se bus iness at Aikin , 
offer s ll ch a course to women, and preached and the Rt. Rev. F . J. nea r PelTyville, left hi automo· 
t he response will be observed Kin man made the aftel'l1oo n a d. bil e unli ghted, one night la st 
wi th a great deal of interest . dre s at 2.30 o'clock. I week in front of Owen's tore in I 

... We Give Yellow Trading Stamps ... 

TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO 
HAVE MORE CENTS 

BUY AT 

L. HANDLOFF'S 
Largest and most reliable store in Newark. 
You will admit that merchandise has advanc
ed. W ~ tried hard to get a large up-to-date 
stock at old prices. A visit will convince you 
of our success. 

FOR MEN 
A Full Line of Gents' Up-to-Date Furnishings 

Men's Dress Shirts SOc to $3.50 
Neckwear 25c to $1 Hose 10c to $1 per pair 

Men's Chamois Gloves $1.50 which dress a 
man completely 

A large variety of Scarf Pins and Cuff Links 25c to $3 
Men's Underwear of all kinds such as Balhriggan 

Porous Knit and B. V. D. ' 
Also Underwear for "Sport Shirt" wearers 

Extra I.arg~ stock of Straw Hats---Fancy Straws 
ImItation Panamas, Genuine Panamas in 

all the latest styles 
We carry the largest stock and best brands of Shoes 

which are known to everyone, such as: W. L: 
Douglas, Walk-Overs and Endicott & Johnson's 
See Delaware Ledger for Specials for Ladies. 

... We Give Yellow Trading Stamps ... 
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I~m ~. Scott, who has been ac- NEWARK'S 
bve In securing enforcement of Mrs. Saralh Giles Short, aged 68 1 

Rich:' rdson Park residents have 
{onn tl 1I ivic improvement asso-

the automobile speed regulations years, wife of former Prothono-wa~ fin.ed $.10 on Saturday for tary Daniel Short of Laurel, died I LEADING 
their vIOlatIOn in Odessa. on Saturday morning at Jeffer- M 

son Hospital, Philadelphia. Mrs. eat Market cir.t ioll . 

Lnd ir:; til' Kirkwood M. E. Church 
will hflltl a strawberry and ice 
creAn! f.,,· tiva l on Saturday, June 

The total revenue of the Ches- Short was vice-president of the 
apeake & Delaware Canal for its cStlate Federation of Women's NO MIXING BOTHER CHARLES p, STEELE 
fiscal y. ear was $191,640 and the ubs, a D. A. R. and treasurer 

t 
of the Laurel Ce t CI b B oWthilelrpor~8ti,~oiV,!eeIY,thPerodr"oumce.mmo'· Xreedmolrlkputhrcanhaseany. DEAlER IN 

oper~ mg expenses $72,944. The n ury u. e- d. 
receipts s howed a net increase of fore her marriage to Mr. ShOTt ~i~~ ~~ ~dd~t~f..~~~I~~'lfe:3~\oc~-:: ~i"s:h~ig~; Fresh and Salt 

Meats 

IN FULL BLOOM 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

$6,256 over those of 1915. she was the widow of Washing- I ofthe8ackwithoutanymixinllorbother. 

:~:a~ll~!:::i~:~~~t::~fe~:~~~~~: , ~ 
24. 

Soft Shirts, 50c to $2.50 
~ rw Cnstle Council has set 

th e tn ra te at 34 cents for 
~c h ool In d 95 cents for city pur-

po~ e· 

M~ss Harriett Pugh, one of this 
year s graduates from the North 
East High School, had a seven 
yea r s' record of perfect attend
ance with not a single day's ab
sence during the period. 

ess, of Texas. Mrs. W. T. Re- t~~~~~o~~c!r.l':'o~V~::~::.~ri::~~l~r~!I~~ 
cords of Laurel and Mrs. Edith ~~.~1aJ.~t~~~~,~~ll~E~:r~:'f~.hgE~~~~:lrfQ,~tt 
Wdght of Cambridge, :Md., sur- wc'.b~, "u,omuU •• c.I.BnndaUthorouahr;;:.tI •• d 

Home Dressed Meats a 

Specialty 

Silk Shirts, $2.50 to $5.00 
Silk Ties, 25c to $1.00 
Thin Sox, 13c to 50c. 
Silk Sox, 25c to $1.50 

Tbp r :ll'ent-Teachers' Associa
t:on h, !'a i~~d money enough to 
pllrchn p n pla no for the town 

vive. Her f uneral was held on ~~I~~:g.~n'rr,,:;~:I:~~~:::~:':o':.\~at":~I~:l:':Y:u~~t 
Monday with services at St. Phil - ~~~";,':..:'Jt:"~~~tl':l{O"-';~'i!'D~";:'r~~,~..!u;:o\\~~ln. 

t:ur~h~~flh Cea;:ter~terment in ~W:J~ RiciiARDS,"N;::;k:uD;i~ 

Thin Underwear, 50c to $2.50 
Union Suits, 50c to $3.50 

~rhoo1. 

GrAIH! Ofiieer!'l of the 1. O. O. 
F in'\' ded a lodge of the Or
r! I' 11' Tlrileka h on Sa turday at 
Harrill,-t" 1. 

\I'ii<1I'nrton ba nk c I e a l' i n go s 
lo, t \.pk tntl'l ll ed $3';;50.581):66 
011;1;11,1 ~·~.O 3,184.87 f or the like 
week 1'1 t yea r. 

(' i , .. 11c1 eount~r officers will oc
rUllI. thpi' q ua rtel's in the new 
(' it~. THI an d Court House on 

Jul)' 1. 

pi ,!! BU l'I' is, of the New Cas
tle ~edi()n , is seeking traces of 
t\l'O cnl " ~to l e n from his pasture 
on e nij!ht last week. 

For (1olll' i!'hi n l! a revolver in a 
. t!'e t fig-ht in Wilmington. An
tnnio ~r~r ia no was fined $250 on 
Wedne,day. 

amnel W. Long, promoter of 
the T. C. du P ont boom, is or
I!an izing a Hughes Americanism 
League in vVi lmington . 

Ed"'f\l'cl T . Vea sey of Lewes 
",!II ~epk he Democratic nomina
tion for heriff of Suo ex county, 
at the co ming primarie . . 

Charles L. Landis of the du 
Pont Company, has purchased 
the Winfield Talley farm of 110 
acres and 12 acres of Will iam 
Carpenter's with the buildings 
a ll located between Centreville 
and Engencourt. 

Mrs. Rose Douglas who had 
g I' 0 W n des pondent, swallowed 
foul' bi -chloride of mercury tab
lets at her home, 700 Buttonwood 
street, Wilmington, on Sunday. 
She was treated at Delaware 
Hospital where it is thought she 
will recover. 

The duPont Powder Company 
has purchased the interests of 
the. Fairfield Rubber Company, of 
Fairfield, Conn., whi ch manu
facture s a coated texti le simi lar 
to a product handled by the du 
Ponts, who will contlllue Its man
ufacture. 

Rev. Thomas R. Van Dyke, pas
t or of Mt. Salem M. E. Church, 
Wilmington, has s ucceeded in 
rai s ing $5,434 for a new Sunday 
S hool room and a new organ has 
been purchased with contribu
tions of members a nd friend s of 
the church. 

Portraits For Sussex Court 
House 

Members of the Sussex county 
bar have forwarded invitations 
to exercises to be held in the 
Court House at Georgetown on 
Thursday, June 29, when oil por-
traits of Hon. J ohn M. Clayton, 
and Chan cellol' W ill arc! Sauls
bury will be fo rmally presented 
with addresse by U. S. Circuit 
Judge Victor B. Woolley and 
Chief Justice James Pennewill. 
Governor Mill er , the judges of I 
the State Courts and other prom
inent persons will be present at 
t he exercises which the public is I 
invited to attend. I 

A Word to Tres!lassers 

Main Street Opposite College 

Call or Ph.cne Your Order D. & A. 44 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
With fifty branches---twer,ty-five ass(mbling 

plants and nearly 8,GOO agencies in all parts 

of the Unit(d .. States, Ford owners reap the 

bemfits of the ~elviee ({l1c(ftd ~y this won" 

derful organizaticn . AYerzge ( u t fer cpr

ation and maintfnanee is two efnts a mile 

with real service whenever needed. Touring 

Car $440, Runabout $3YU; Coupelet $590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740, f. O. h. 
Detroit. On sale at 

Newark Garage 

Newark, 

A. F . Fader, Mgr. 

and Electic Co. 

Delaware 

Phone 180 

oft Collars, 13c and 25c 
Belts, 25c to $1.00 
Pajamas, $1.00 to $4 
Gloves 

Umbrellas, $1.00 to $7 
Rain Coats, $5 to $25 

'J'lhey are all here, they are 
all ready and they are all 
right in sty le, fit, quality and 
pri ce. 
Come in and look them over. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market, Wilmington 

Upholstering 

Your Fall Upholstering 
Carefully Attended To 

Goods Called for and 
Delivered 

A Good Storage Room Back of 

My Office 
PRICES REASONABLE Kew Castle Levy Cou rt has au

thoriz('d the Fina nce Committee 
to borro\\' , 7,000 for the Tru stees 
of the Poo r . 

Crossing the railroad tracks at 
Laurel, one day last week, on a 
tricycle, Frank, the foul' -year-old 
~o n of John Oldfield , would have 
been struck by the New York 
Express had not I idol' Fine, an
other s mall boy, bravely resc ued 
him. 

The Wilmington & Philade~phia 
Traction Company has notified its 
conductors and motormen c·f an 
increase of wages, beginnin g' on 
Jul y 1. The new ca le will be 24 
cents a n hou r for the fir . t year 
a nd 28 cents an hour at t he en c! 
of the fourth yea r 's service. 

In the total of 338\ trespassers 
killed by the P ennsy lvania Lines 
east of Pittsburgh, in the years 
from 1907 to 1915 inclus ive, the 
country lost economica lly, the 
servi ccs of many tra ined men , 
s'ince out of this tota l only 1400 
were unid entified, whi ch means 
mostly tramps. Thi s does not 
t ake into account the sufferi ng 
involved by the other 1979 tres
passe rs, a nd their fa mil i e s. 
Among this number were boys 
a nd girl s , women, la borers, farm
ers, engineers, rna ons, carpen
te rs , stud ents and representatives 
of every kn ow n trade and profes-

ion. The daily ave rage of those I 
killed by American Rai lroads R T JONES 

The Cec il Co unty Sch ool Board 
will eree a new bui lding for the 
A)! ricultural H igh School at CaI
reI' thi : sum mer. 

wh<ile trespass ing on r a ilroad I Phone -22-A • 
property, and thus violatin g the 
law, s hows that fi f teen perso ns ' 
a re killed every day in the yea r. ----------------------------.....:..-------------

\\'ol'k ha. begun on the section 
of n \\. mac adam road from CaI
reI' . Ceci l Cou nty, to the Penn
sylnlnia line . 

Laclil)~ of E lk ton Catholic 
Church netted upwa rc! s of $200 
from a festi \'al held on Friday 
and atu rclay evenings. 

Col E. P. Buckner' s bay mare 
France. Ash, with a record of 
2.16 1-4. fe ll dead on Thursday 
while ('xe rcis ing on the track at 
\\'a\\'a et Park, Wi lmington. 

Pm" lo\· e!' of the Radnor pulp 
111;11. Elkton. were given a rai se 
of 5 per ce nt in wages on Friday, 
th e second of Ii.ke amount receiv
ed th is ~·e a r . 

The : teward. of New Castle 
M. E. hu rch ha ve r atified the 
raisi nK of the :alary of the pas
tor. Rev. ,T. H . Beauchan:p, from 
$1200 0 <::1500. 

Commodore Leonard Richards 
of \" e\\' York. has bought t he 280-
ac re farm of James L . Breese, 
np'r H:lI'1' de Grll ce. kn own as 
"The Blind," for $50,000. 

Lacli R of h erry Hill M. E . 
Church n ar S ingerly, will hold a 
S I' a \\' 1J P I' r y festival on the 
church la\\, 11 tomorrow (Thurs

There are laws against tres
pass ing in a lmost every s t ate of 

Lil!htning durin g t he storm of the Uni on, and arr ests and fines 
are TTUlde for vi olating thi s law 

Sunday eveninp,', June 11 , stru cl, Unfortunately, however, few peo
the lar"'e double chimnev of Mrs . 
T,en a V'l. Fleming's homQ in pie are deterred from trespassing 

.. by the pros pect of a few dollars 
New Castle, damaglllg the s late fine. Owing to the a ctivities of I 
roof and the porch roof. Mrs 'the railroad police the figure~ 
Aaron Roy, aged 75 y.ears, was Ihave been de. cl'eas~d greatly. The 
~tu nned at the ~ame tIme at her 'Pennsylvania ' Railroad, which 
horne: 40 fe~t dI stant from the 'spends annually $25,000 in thi ~ 
Flemtng reSIdence. work alone, through thejr police 

Rev. Father P . P. Arnd. pastor 
of Elkton Catholi c Church, will 
('plp.brate next month the twenty
fifth anniversary of hi s admis
sio n to the priesthood. Father 
Arnd has informed the congre
qation that he will donate $2,500 
for improving the interior of th ' 
church and requested the women 
of the congregation to rai se 
fund s for improvements at the 
rectory. 

Th e week.1ong bazaar held in 
Turn H::t1l. Wilmin gton. for th

p 

benefit of widows and orphans 
and the Red Cro. s in Germany 
and Au stria closed on Saturday 
night with total r eceipt of $18. 
?~3 . Caroline Noi sma, of 411 
Fr l1 nklin s trf~'lt. wa i'\ /tWl1 rd p. n al' 
~ lItomobi l e, Walter F. Hall of 
200 Fifth a.venue. a di a n1 (,)n(1 

!'iJ1\'~. a.nd F. Hal Rton of 513 Wal
nut street, a gold watch. 

department make on an average 
more than 6000 arrests yearly. 
a nd 88 per cent of those arrested 
l re convicted. The trouble now 
is, not so much with the illegal 
'train-rider or tramp, but with 
the suburban commuter, and the I 
factory hand, who desires to 
"make a 'short cut" or save a few 
minutes time . 

We are terribly agitated about 
tuberculosis, cancer, and other 
di seases, and rightly enough; 
a ny teps for the decrease of the 
annua l death rate from those 
causes we commend, and laud , 
but the difference between a dis
'ease and a trespasser is that the 
formel' is most frequently con
tracted, involuntarily and . unwit
tingly, whereas the latter fre
quently and deliberately invites 
death. He chooses of hi s own 
will to take a deadly ri sk. "It is 
better to wait at the grade cross
·np,' . that at the doctor's office." 

. The people at the pot)Js ca n I _ I J\Trs . J. Lvnn Pratt of Mdford. make their publi c officers do I 
('harlp' P. Wol lasto n has been fnrrr. p. rl v l\1i ~s Lu c ille Litzenber g, their duty, but their publi c .offi- I 

eho_ n ('ha ll'man of th e building or Elkton, who last fall ~olLtn- cers cannot at an? and all tImes 
romml (' to e rect the new home teercd to organize clas es tn do- insti ll into the mtnds of the peo
for th Y. W. . A. in Wilming- ,.,.,,,~til' sc ience in the MiHon1 1 pie di scretion, or ideas of caution 
tOil for wh ich a total of $215,000 School s a :1d met with mark.ed and "Safety First." Th at , they 

day ) eveni ng. 

wa~ ~ uh s Cl'i bed . r ll('('es~ . waf; given a spec Ia l I must do themselves, and un ceas- I 
teacher'S certificate by the State ingl y do. 

Milfonl Creamerv if! flouri sh 
inr! with a Rtea di'ly inc reas in g 
nroti llr of high g rade blltter. For 
th o \\'rt'k ('IHling June lOth the 
Oll Pll lIas 2,202 pound ~ a nd f or 
the pl"\'i "lI~ \\'eek 2,02 pounds . 

Th e ~r a l' \' l a nd Publi Ser vice 
Commission ' sct today for a hea l'
Inl( upon hr matte r of allesred 
p 'ce~~iI'e o ll ~ charged by the 
Harre rip rora -Perryville Brid ge 
Company. . 

Board of Education last wee!{ On the Line. of .Pittsburgh, ~he 
and was at once employed b\' the P enn sy lva nia Railroad carrIed 
lo"al board with the view of con- durin g the last three yea rs 320, 
ti~uing and e I abo I' a t in g the 000,000 passe ngers. withou.t a s in-
work. gle accident rata b ty, .w hde dur-

_ I ing- five of the la st eIght yea r. 
'1 1 hv the 1!l08 l!HO, 191 3. 19J4 a nd 1!l15, 

;\ n P llt~m?b'.:h~\~n~~mmi!'l. ion- mo rd t han 520,000,000 passen
L(.vY CO lli t In G ' ,. omptrol- ((e r. were ca rri ec1 ove r the same 
"r '~ P<,' ott a nd I 0 \ e~ . I 'k of t he lin s (East of Pittsburgh ) ~n 4, 
1"1" la rk nnd De~\I.~v ht e~vere re- 000,000 train s, without a . s.mgle 
P eac e J ohn H. , ll g . 1fT h 1 on . of them be in g fata lly Injured 
turn ing from t~e fun er l'l ~1 ~:e(; - in 'a t rain acci dent. The Pennsy l
G. Arm: t rong In Odesrt)o I t a I vani a Ra ilroad is do ing its part 
t1p q d~v a ft r~oo n co IC C a ' tll t~ convey its patron s : afely to 

t t rnel' In that town WI . . rl t ' t' S I Tra me was held up f or five R ree co A S Orrell. t hei r desi red es In~ Ion. ure y, 
hOll r~ on la R Tuesday night on t he larl!c tru ck of . Cal:!! loc ked to as k the co-ope ratIo n and CIl U

thr \)elawa re Railroad by the de- I The wheels. of ~o~o rc than thir- ti on of t he publi c, on a~d neal' 
railinl( of a rai n of ' 80 ca rs and th ey s lI d ~?l' th occ upa nts t he ra ilroad, is not askIn g too 
loacl prl wi h lu~b I' nea r Bridgc- , ty feet .. ~uc l ye I mu c h. 
\'i lle. !e. caped Injury. . 

Gem Freezers .... 
\ Vhat in th e \I'orld 11l nk e!' one fee l 111 0re differ ent, nffects one'!' 

di !'position and gen eral \'i ew of life 111 0re at th e end of a h ard , hot 

cl ay than a good subs tanti al m ea l? And 

\\'h a t is .'0 r efre shin g at the end of it as a 

da intily sen 'eel ice? The car eful hOll se

\\'ife, lidng \\'ithin her bllc1ge t, \\'ill tell 

you there are few desserts so ecollomical 

as th e ice!', m ade in Slll11111 er time from 

the juice of frllit \\'hich is ~o abllnclant, 

and a bi t of Sligar. Mrs. Rorer has pH b

li s lt ed a book g iying' one hundred a11(1 

forty dainty di shes, to se t before our g ues ts. !'I II'S. H Oll se \\'ife, you 

cm't afford to be withollt a free~er-the necessa ry June eqllipment. 

Think of th e ch e:-ries a ncl s tra\\' b€: lTi es comin g', :'l11(1 a ll th ose delicious 

concoction s! 
i\ Iak e the labor li g'ht by purcha,:il1 g' the bcs t and th e most 

econollli cal-

THE GEM FREEZER 

AT 

TOM POTTS 
Main Street 

Newark Delaware 

1\11'". R orcr' s bo k (,·i\·CII willi c\' c r~ ' fn:e~ l: r pllrchas d . 
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loyal a~ an y of Mayflower glory, 
though born and reared in Gel'. 
many, in ight of Heidelberg aid 
to us the othel' day. "Talk any· 

-----P-u-b-'is-h-ed- E- v-e-ry- W- ed-:-n-e-sd-:-a-y-=-by---=E=-v-e-re-u--=C:-. -:J:-07""hn-so-n----- 1 th i ng America n to me, except her 
present pro perity. I can't tand 

AdilreBJ all eommunieation8 to THE Vve wan. anJ invite communication8, 
NF.W ARK POST, uut they must be signed by the writer 's 
plfs';.~e all checks to TH E NEW ARK n&m&-not tor publication, but for our 

Telephone. Delaware lind Atl8.ntie 93. information and protection. 

Entered a8 .eeond·clu8 matter a t Nt'\\" ark , D .. I. , under Ac~ of Murch 3, 1819 
'rho 8uhscrivtion price of this pa ',Jer i. $ 1.0() per year in ad,'ance 

th at . Ameri ca' .. succe is killing I 
my kin smen back in the old home 
town. I love America. It' s mine ' 
by ad olltion. 111 fight, if need be, 
again . t The Fatherland. But 
don't a sk me to applaud ou r suc

.---------------------------l ces . It' tained with blood. In. 

J UNE _1 , 191() creasing dividends here are made. 
fl'om bullet, that are killing my 
kinsmen. Don't boast of that." RESPECT FOR DUTY 

Scarcely do we reali ze it, but 
today a ll over thi country men 
are rally ing to the ca ll of the 
pre!" ident. Without b lRlre of en
thu s ia m, without perhaps sens· 
ing just why, there are en li sting 
the strong yo ung men of the 
Countr~'. Some with des ire for 
exc itement, some with the expres· 
s ion of wanderlust , some with 
. eri ou sen se of duty. At an eco· 
nomi c 10 s, which in many in. 
stan ces amou nts to sacrifi ce, men 
are ru shin g to the call of the Na. 
ti on. 

Wh ether we agr ee with the pol
icy of the Admini strati on or not, 
wh ether it is a repetiti on of the 
f ormer Mexi ca n escapa de uncler 
Br~'a n , wh eth er it is mer ely a po· 
lit ica l s troke, it i n one the less a 
ca ll f rom t he head of th e Na ti on. 
As ~ lIch , eve ry moth er 's son who 
r espo nd s is deservin g of our 
honor. " ' hen a ma n dons t he uni· 
fo rm, the"e .troes \\' ith it t he s pi rit 
of T he Flag itself. H e who as· 
, li me ' t h is task has ri ght rea so n 
t o be proud a'ld take a respo ns i. 
bi li ty wh ich need5 h i. best scnse 
of ma nh ood, Nor sh oull th o~e 
wh f) remai n at ho'ne . pea k Ii htl y 
o f th i ~ en li .. tm ent. We need show 
more tha n a pass in g r !!~pect . 

illu strated the poss ibilities in th e 
aven.ge audience at the M. E. 
Church la st. pring ? Why not 
all get together, and have a series 
of splendid twilight services? If 
some one will start the l110Vemel)t 
everybody will join in. Let' s do 
it! 

It is sad, isn't it? Put your· I 
self in our friend's place. Let us 
hes itate to talk of increasing ex
port this campaign. The flag 
represents a nobler supremacy. 
We are not questioning the right 

THE COLLFG~ MAN IN POLITICS or wrong-but ii is di. gustingly 
"Have absolute l ~1 nothing to do sad-this bus iness boom hoast. 

Announces Candidacy 
W. C. Brook of Glasgow wi sh · 

with politi cs," is the advI ce of a 
big bus iness man to one of las t 
week's graduates. Thi s ma n i 
what the world terms a s uccess. 
worth pI'oba bly a quarter milli on es to announce that he will be a 
doll a r s, made by hard work and a ca ndidate f or the n omin a tion a s 
streak of what i called luck. His Representative on the Republi can 
advi ce is merely, not t o run f or t icket . 
offi ce . but t o stay out of pol iti cs 
becnu !'\e t o qu ote him, " no man FOR SALE 
can ha ve a nythin g t o do with A "111:11 1 f"I' 11I 01' ('igh t.'~ 11 flt"'e' ill 
polit ic!" and be a n hone. t ma n, PI'f1l1k lili '1''''1''' (,h e~tN' Co .. ·I'ellll". '1'011 1' 
a nel make monev." llIi le, .'ol1t h of \\'e<1 (: "0"(': old · fa,hioll · 

Th i, a dvice i. one often g iven ed fl'al1le ~Il ,l , toile hO\1<,. ('o lltninillg 

t o th e ~'o un g man sta r ti ng out in ~;~;.I~·~ ~~~~~~: H~,tt"~~Ii;;,71/~,';. ,~:' olt:.~I" ~: 
li fe. F u ll of i d eal~, a hi gh se nso tll l'e,' fllld " 11,,11' al'l'," of ",he"t : th l'e,., 
of honor , eager to p l a~; h is pa rt fOlll'tll, """e I' tatoe'. 1'011" "OIl'R, 1\\0 
in t.he wo r ld 's welfa re, he get ' hol'-"' . O'Io'·,·,':,,··old 1ll11le. 11('''' Deering 
the. e , orelid \\' o rd~ n om th e Ala n 1110\\01'. "II i;,,·lllded) nt" l'I' i,·,. of ,'2~!l :j . 
of th e Worl d, wh ose mate r ial s uc· i,~I;,n:,~:;':.'~~;~II~;;"o i? '; · I:;~t~::,·'\'~~;f'~t\~,','i"~ '~f 
ces. h a<; been t he cause of too "l'al ("t at " :IIOIll'. : ' !J iIlO , :->0101 on :J (" 

mu ch hono r. " 'OII1't 0 1' l'Olll' hPll lth of 0\\'",". 

It is use les to Rj'gue with our Ii.~ ~ . ~t ". l\i \·~.'J; :~ :\,f~;. ~:.R"rfl. 
bu in ei\s f r iend . H i. se lf : a tL · 

FOR SALE 
57 Acres valuable land on road 

Will Newark Lag 
. 
In. Its Duty to 

It 

the Cou ntry? 

remains to be 

Before Company E 

report at the State 

seen. 

can 

Rifle 

Range, it is necessary that 

65 men be enlisted. Re

ports from other Com-

panies show a ready 

spc.nse to the call 

President. 

of 

re-
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Want Advertisements 
For S.I,., For Rral . lo •• aad Found 

REAL ESTATE 

1,'011 "; .\ LE- I-:. ~1. I,'. ('lIl'. 
I PEO. ~1. Ill ' :\L.II ', 

Ii ~ I · It :\ , \\lIrk 

I 
1,'01: ";A I.8- lllin "'11" ". 

(:1-:0. ~r. 1I1 · ;O\L.\I ' (0. 
n "I . It ~llI in St .. :\,"\fll'k 

I " 
I \\' A:'I1 'I't-; D- A yOll ng 1I ,,' n to 11""'11 
~I' 04'rl 'Y IlllSi 1l (l~"o1. 
n . ~ I . I! O I'O. ~1. Il U:\ LAP ( '0 . 

I·'OR :->A[ ,)-;- 2 Sod" l;'olilitnill-: ",JIll,' 
,· I.;on ", ... h. OIl."S, fitt ed wit h "il\,'" 
' I' i)!ot, : til'~ t (' I,, ~' rO lld iti on. ~f ll " I", 
Jo:old ut alit' at !! 1' C'nt snc' l'i fi ('(l, Ap ply II 

n REE:"lH ,I ' :\'fS I P-PT. R'l'ORI'; 
300·304 lIf lll'k et ,,\. 

O . ~ l. ~ WiiJll ingt oli 

f'Clll SALl! 
FARMS 

237, 1611 . J56·150· 118 · 101 ·,~0·.6 20· 15 a~re. , 
lroo(1 onp •. 
NP-WARK TRUST & SAFE DP-POSIT 

r OMP A NY-Real F..tate nepartmpnt 

POR SA LE-A hn.l' pacing ml1 "e, 
.,. a .. ~ 01,1. sOllnd anl! fi "st clnss " .. h·cr; 
nl RO a. neRrl." new ru bl c r t ire hll~ ')~ 
( RII" lI s bllilt.) li nd ne w sct of light hll r· 

:\f. C. A 'm·. R. o=-<. 
K ClIJ b lcs\' ill , PRo 

I-' I~ " AL F: -.j · I'I1$~e nge ,' O'o'I'lnll,l 
A lltol1lohil~ in good "o lldi l ioll, "n" .. ifil·~ 
I"'i"e, .·\ dd,·p ~ 

fi.21 · lt 

H ARRY .' I'WF:R. 
r: I A ~gnll' , Il"' .. or 
:{Ol O"" 'I1!\' ,.; \. 
" ·illllingtoll. 1),,1. 

APPRENTICES WANTED 

immedi a tel y, by a fir. t class dres . 
maker . Apply 

Th ird Floor, 
Bornot Building , 

716 Market St ., 
5.10·tf Wilmin gton 

Valuable Farm For 
Sale. 

Whntever the out(,'Jme. wheth er 
neede d or not, this respon se of the 
Nati on ca u 'es us to take hea rt . 
To see the ac t io n of bu ine s me n 
in rel e,'1!"i ng member . of The 
(i ,la rd . and the ~' oJtth, \\' ith r llt 
q uestion ing, accept t he ca ll , 
r ea ss ures LI S t hat Ame r ica n ma n· 
hood i ' ·t ill in vogue. 

fied .. ucce s has d ull ed hi s ea r to 
th e p lea of a cit izen' s dutr fOT 
,,'h ich t hcre is no \\'age f~ r pe l' . 
fo r ma nce. He hns huffed and 
b luff ed t he \\'o r ld and won 
ba nk acco unt . All hi ener j:!;\' 
ha i' a do ll ~ r a nd ce nt va lue. H e 
sell s h i l ife and effo r t for a 
materia l cons ideratio n. 

But enough. The wo rl d, either 
in busi ness or in poli t ic. need 
the ~'outh, t he e ne rgy, t he tru th 
a nd ideals goi ng out f rom our 
co ll ege . Defeat of hon est pu 1'· 1 
DO e ma~' someti mes . ic]< en b ut 
let' u hODe will not kill th o e 
id eah. Th e na ti on an n state has 
ser ve d w ell in t rili n ing t hese 

from Newark to Cooch's Bridge all 
in cultivation and in a fine state of l Where Does Newark The Herman Cook farm , formerly the Wollaston farm 
cultivation. in Mill Creek Hundred near 

This is the J. W. Suddard land I White Clay Creek Church , 
NO DIr.TATION 

P ickin g cand idates fo r th e 
rural di stri ct fo r th e co min g 
ca mpa ign seem to be an ener get. 
ic pas time of some of our Wil . 
min gt on fri end s. Judging f rom 
past obse rvati on. thi activi ty 
will have but littl e effect in P en. 
cader Hundred. Speakin g f or t he 
Republi cans , it is a prided f.'1ct 
that the voters usuall y decide t hi s 
matter for the m se I ves. With 
eve ry campaign, Court Hou e 
pol iti ca l observe rs pi ck a man 
a nd forward instruction .. for hi s 
nomination and "Iection. .cur~ 
iou sly enough, the voters ha ve 
selected their own man and what 
is more, elected him. "The most 
independent di stri ct in the State," 
is a comment often said sneering-. 
Iy but Pencader takes keen pride 
in the reputation. 

It is believed that thi s cam
paign will duplicate the success 
of other yea rs. Any outside in
fluence, prompted by selfi sh ends 
will be disastrous and sternly reo 
sented by the better element of 
the citizens. What Pen cad e r 
shou ld or should not do, can be 
best judged by the voters them. 
selves. As Republicans, wit h 
minds set on Republican victory, 
they 'have no inclination to 
change their pooJicy heretofore 
practiced with s u c c e s s. Any 
movement or suggestion that in 
our minds tends toward defeat;~ 
this success will be met with 
stern rebuke. 

OPEN AIIl SERVICES 
With July only a short ten days 

away, the thougMs of the church . 
going folk of the community turn 
to the union ~ ervices held for 
several years past on the college 
campus. Although no definate 
plans have been announced to 
date, there seems little doubt if 
le'ft to the choice of the churcll 
goers, the decision would be prac. 
tically unanimous in favor of the 
union service. By next Monday 
there will be perhaps two hun. 
dred v isitors-students at the 
summer school-to add to the 
spi rit of the meetings. Would not 
the qu iet hour, on the campus, 
under the old lindens, at the close 
of the day, an hour spent in fel. 
lowship with those representing 
all denominations and all creeds, 
become to these young p e 0 pie 
from a ll parts of Delaware, one of 
the pleasantest rnemor:es of the 
Rum mer session at t he State col. 
lege? 

Why not have a good li ve com· 
mittee, made up of members from 
all the ch urches, to work out the 
detail s of the meetin gs? Would 
it not be s plend id t o rai se the 
money necessary for a mus ica l 
director, uch a Mr . Mack, who 

·11cn. a nd ca n well eX;Ject some 
sE! I'\'ice in return. Th e adva ntages 
enj oyed by th em. sh ould make 
'lome com r.1 un i t~· better. A sha me· 
fu I ne,ll'lect, if they do not very 
earnestly see that it is so. 

We do not urge, ask 01' expect 
every man to become actively en· 
Il"a.l!'ed in politics to the point of 
making a public careel·. But we 
do ask ever) college g l'aduate, in 
th e field, in t he offi ce, on the 
farm. to exert in a very practkal 
way hi s influence on the govern . 
ment of hi s nation , state and 
community. 

This is the g reat Preparedness 
needed today. Outside of aNa. 
tional crisi s, far too many of our 
best men are neglecting the du
ties of common. every.day c'itizen· 
ship. And with shame we admit 
it, because it doesn't payor will 
lead to t he odium designated by 
the word "politician." 

Politics. as spoken of, needs 
more idea ls, more .honor, more 
men, It may be a dangerous ftght, 
but one which no collel!'e man 
shou ld shirk or dread . The trou
ble today is that too many of OUT 
business men refrain fo·r fear of 
injuring their trade and lots of 
cGl lle!!,e men are too proud to be 
;n politics. Shame on both. "Of 
the people, by the people, and for 
t,he neonle," ill scoffed at as a 
oolitical platitude. It is true 
only when earch and every miln 
nlays hi s paort as a cit izen . Poli. 
tics today needs the t hought and 
honest force of every college 
j!'raduate. And no graduate will 
do hi s full sti nt of life unless he 
gives hi s country and hi s fellow
man , the thought res ulting from 
hi s four year s' Preparedness. 

Oh, says some critic, just talk. 
In reply, we ask, Who will repre
sent you r community at the next 
session of the State's General A". 
sembly? Does he represent YO'ur 
idea,,>? Is he typical of the Com
munity'.s best thought? It is 
within ~I our power to decide. Say 
naught in 'critici sm if he serves 
you unwisely. 

THE BU~INFSS ROOM BOA.ST 
Disgusti ngly sad are the boasts 

of ome of our American citizens 
of our soari ng exports, our les· 
sened imports, increalling finan
cia l s trength. accumUlating gold 
reRerves . Disgustingly sad, we 
sa v, when we realize f. or what I 
thi s wealth is bei ng made . An 
Ameri can citizen, as good as 

and very choice. Sta n d '? containing J 23 acres. Large 
Address I frame dwelling, tenant hou se 

E. H. BECK, and large bank barn, all in 
Middletown, Del. good condition. Close to __________________________ l-__________________________ , __________________________ Ischool, church and stone road . 

WE GIVE PROFIT ON THRIFT 
In many sections' of the country, Thrift Days 

are being observed. Some whole communities 

are making 1 91 6 the Thrift year. 
The Our Bank offers splendid opportunity. 

inducement we make of sharing our profits with 

you, of paying interest on every deposit over 

$1.00 is in keeping with the Thrift campaign, 

You need not be a big depositor to get inter

est. One Dollar will start it. 

4 per cent on Savings Accounts 

2 per cent on Checking Accounts 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

i T~is is a choice farm and you 
I wtll do well to look it over 
quick, as I intend to sell it 
soon. Only 10 miles from 
Wilmington. . Address 

E. H. BECK, 
Middletown, Del. 

DR. S. TAYLOR YOUNG 
Veterina:-y PhYJician and 

Newark 
Surgeon 

Delaware 
D. & A. PhDDe 1';4 

Legal Notice 
Notice is bereby given that Let.t.ers 

Testamentary upon the Estate of J os· 
eph Jacobs , late of White Clay Creek 
Hundred, deceased , were duly grant.ed 
III1t.O Samuel M. Donnell, on the Sixth 
day of April, A. D . . 1916, and all per. 
BOilS lI,d r btcd t.o the said dccense(~ nrc 
r6ques t.ed to make payment to the 'Ex· 

~~~~;'g '~i:~~t~tdsd:~~;ls~'~te :~~et!:~s~,:~ 
require ] t.o exhibit and present the same 
dil ly probated to I.he said Executor on 
0 :' hefore thE' S ixtl , day of Anril A n 
1!l17. or ab ide by the faw in this 'behalf: 
CHARLES B. EVANS, 

,d /torney·n.t .la w 
Wilmingt.on , Delaware 

SAMUEL M. DON~ELJJ, 
E:z;eol11.nr 

Newark, Delaware 

Notice 
The following resolution was 

at:opted by Council at the meet
ing held on Monday, June 5. 

Be It Resolved, That it shall be 
unlawful to fire any fireworks of 
any kind within the limits of the 
town of Newark excepting on 
4th day of July. 

Be it further resolved that it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to fire or explode or cause to hn n 
fired or exploded any fire crackr;r 
exceeding 1-2 inch in di'ameter or 
over 3 inches in length. Anyone 
so offending upon being convict
ed before the Alderman shaH pa l' 
a fine of $5.00 for each offence. ' 

And be ' it further resolved th at 
the mer c han t s be requested 
through our local papers not 
sell any fire crackers exceed i n 
the above dimensions. 

Adopted by Council on Mon 
even in June 5, 1916 

WILLIAM G. WALTON 
Registered Optometrist 

«4 .. CoraaDlo .. Ayenuo, Philadelph ia 

A! Mrs. 'nrli slc's, .~III ~ ( :ti ll St re!' 
Newark , every i\ lollday frOJ II " n. II 

I to I .. 111. 

Mrs. 
Stan to n. 

Mr. and M 
Red Ba nk,. N . 
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)l i 's Buel 
adelphia is 
Mrs. J ohn P 

Miss Robe 
bury, N. J ., 
home in 
vacation. 
Mi ~ Heien 

eel to her 
after COlll'p .let,. 

Mi. 
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PERSONALS ?,he bl'ide Wore a gown of white 
chiffon taffeta. enriched with nic to be held in the grove at nual fa tiva l to be held on the ' 
po int ?'esprit lace. The vei l was Welsh Tract 'ome time next week. lawn adjoining t he church thi 

Card Of Thanks I from membel' o'f the Home Mis· 
MI' . D. Lee Ro e wi he to ex. , ionar,\' ociety of the M. E. 

\I I" ' ~ I" , F, [edi ll i ' the gue t of beconllngly draped in cap effect coming Thu rsday, Friday. and 
" . - and hell' I Friends Entertained aturday evening . There will be 

~I I: .,. All'ill atte rthwaite, at ( 111 P ace with brida l 
,1'.111 nil , wr,eath and orange blossoms. Th, At Porch Party the mel'l'y-go.round and games 

re ' het· a . . t ' . ' hurch; a lso fOI' the sympathy 
p. PPI eCla 1011 fOI the , and kindne s of friend s during 
klndne s and ympathy of friends t he illne .. of her on, David C., 
dufing the recent illne and Jr., who was erioll s ly burned 
death of her mother, 1\11' . Jennie severa l week ' ago. The child is 
R. Collins ; for tloral tributes s lowly but urel y improving. 

_ brtde ' d for the child ren and a dozen at· 
\Ir . and ~Irs . George Lovett of C~lITle a bouquet of bride Mi s Gertrude Wi ll is entertain. traction for oldel' foik . ~Irs. 

R't! J!ank , .'1. J" are the gue ts of ro s~s and Iilie of the valley. The a number of fdends at a porch Jacob Thomas i ' cha irman of the 

l
'el ',lt i\' < in eWal'k maid of honor, l\'li 'S Lillian Eliza- party last evening, The time was f beth Griffith of B it ' t" ar.cy committee, Mr . V, G, Wi!

\I i~~ Ruela h Thompson of Phil· "a Imore, cousin spen 111 danc1l1g and refre h- Ii of the candy, Mr. Clancy of 
nel~IJlh i a is ~' i ~ iting hel' ister , ~f t~e ~ I~de, wore a charming ments were e,l:ved. A~ong the the cake, Mrs. Tyson, the ice 
\I r~ . ,Ioh n Ptl llllg. roc 0 e h-colored chiffon over guest s were 1\11 'ses Manan Gal· c ream and Mr. Walk,n' the r eo 
. ~I i :is Hoberis , teache r of Wood· blue taffeta, The bridesmaid lahel', Anna Ritz, Edna Cunning' l f resh~ent tab le. Among' articles 
bun'. ~. J., has returned to her M.iss Eunice Hayes of Delawar~ ham, Helen Leak, Gertrude Hill, to be chanced at the candy table 
hon;c in );IewH rk for the summer C~~, wore yellow chiffon over ~elen O:Rourke,. M,at:ion Bro \~n, a re ~ half barrel of f lour, hyo 
I'R enl j(' ll. w

f 
Itellsilk, a nd carri ed a bouquet S . a null t a AI msb ong, ~mJly ro"klllg cha irs, a bookcase, pi l. 

~I is s Heie n McNea l has r etul'll. 0, ye ow roses. MI' . Charles H. cot t , G I a d y s McCalh .. ter; low, co llar and cuff set, gold 
eel to he r home for the s ummer Davis of Philadelphia, acted as Mess l·S. Raymond FacieI', Walter cross two and one.half dollar 
Rfter cOl11 pleting the scholastic best man. Rev. M. D. Nutter (If Hol~on, Mel'l'ilI a nd Granville gold ~ iece. 
"eHr H the Moody Schoo l fo r Chesapeake City, per!ormell the Robin on, Tom Armstrong, Paul 
Gir]'; . :\orthfie ld, Mass.. ceremony. Steel, Oscar Ewing, Eugene Ken. Buildings Razed 

Prof S,'o r ![ary E. Rich of the The bridal party stood beneath nedy; Mrs. Armstrong and Fran-
,romen's Co llege w ill return to· a bower of ferns, honeys uckle cis Brown of St. Georges, and On Welsh Lane I 
dH~' afte r a week' visit with her and roses, f rom the center of Miss F lorence Bonner, of Phila· Notice to vacate within 30 days 
ister in :Jew York. which was suspended a large del'phia. was given today to Chas. W. ! 

. ~I is" Lu cy Nu ll of W ilmington bell of daisies. The bride was ----- StJrahorn and Miss Katherine I 
\l'a:; th guest last Saturday of given in marriage by her father Ladies Decorate Steele on Depot Road. It is un-
her ~js ter, 1\1lrs . Alfred Stiltz, Jr. Mr. Charles Lum; Miss Alice Booths For Festival derstood that these building' will i 

)[ i~~ :\[innie Holmes and Mr. C. Ruth, of Wilmington, the bride's Ladies of t he St. John's R. C. be razed in order to allow grad ing I 
Sl'h'e,;te r of Phi ladelphia spent room.mate during her college ca- Church spent today decorating to be done for the proposed 
~ncla ~' wit h Newark fdends. reel', played the wedd ing march. and perfent ing plans for the an. Boulevard on the new campus. I 
Profe. ~o r M. V. Caude1\ of the The g ue ts included only the I 

,romen', Co ll ege, has left for On- immediate families of t.he bride I ............................................ ~ .... 
ari o. Canada, where she will and gl·oom. Following t he cere- I 

>pend the : umme r with he r s ister , mony the couple left for an ex. Belle Phone 1418 . Odd Fellows' BUilding II 
~I r" ne~'o . tended tr ip south after which I 

:\Iiss Brady i pending t he t hey wi ll res ide in Newa rk. MRS. ALICE W. HAYES I 
;;llll1mer at her home in Lowell , I II 
\I as~: :'1 iss :'I) OBse rop at her home GARDENERS RE-
in Rocheste r, N. Y. PORT SUCCESS . . MILLINERY • . II 

Prof". SOT J. A. Elliott, who I· MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY 
~llce erls Dr. J . J. Taubenhau , in I I 
th e agric ul~u ra l d.epa rtme~t, h~ One Boy. Has Cleared Over 9 18 Kmg Street W ILM INGTO . DEL. I 
b·ide. Profe . :or ~nd 1\II' . Elliott Members of th H .................................................... , 
retu:'n NI f r m IllInl o' With hiS I Five Dollars I I 
will be at home In the nea l' fut. . e ome and 

" . tl e rE' idence recently Schoo l G~I de~ class met yester, 
~l e. ~ ~~ b\~ Dr. Gilfillan . day m01'l1Ing In the fifth grade lm~~~~:iiiN'!!~:iiiN'!!~~~:iiiN'!!:iiiN'!!:iiiN'!!~:iiiN'!!~ 
\ nrH . room of the ewa rk Grammar ~ I 

John Duvi . , Delaware ,Col1e~e School, and reported gardenin g ~ NEW GAR AGE I I 
'I e. Hnd Tracy Campbe1\ , 17, Will new. si nce the close of school tl~ ~ 
:pend the .. ummel' on t~~ weil l two weeks ago. On e boy report. ~ 
k' own :\[el'lC.IHle. F arm , In Del a- ed over five dollar f rom the sale I (jf This is 10 announce Ihal I have opened a New I 
ware Cou nt~' , N w ~ork. T~e I of early vegetab les including on-
superintendent of thl fa rm IS ion s, radi shes, lettuce, and peas . Garage easl of Newa rle---A1ain Sireet exlended 
)[1' . P. A . Dutton, we ll-remember. Many of th-e child ren have put in I .) , 
eel in . ' e\':a rk as the fir st uper- I second planting '. All the ga r- and am ready 10 serve Ihe Aula public. (f 
in enclent of the oll ege F a rm. den contai n the same, that is, II .) 

. )1:',;. J o. eph H. Cha ndler a~d I onion, radi she., lettuce, pea., I (jf You r business so licited. Prompl service given 10 (. 
~ II ." _ arah peakman of WII .. tring bean s, tomatoe , cabbage, .) 
min!!ton a!'e the gue ts . of l\Irs' l lima bean, peppers, and sweet I repair (cork. ~ 
))~i;·.h:n ~ ~~II~~ ~:l~\'efna ~~:~~ 1 and co rn I ~ K 1Il~~ 

A small patch of ground which G E 0 R LEA III 
fam i!,I' nf Yorklin Del wa re spent \Va not marked out in plots has I . 

uncla\' wi·th Kewark f ri end' . 
)11< Barclay of EI mere, Dela been pla nted by a group of the P'- 305 J 

boys in sweet and white potatoes. I none 
ware, i: \' isit ing h er daughtel ., 
~r r:; . Harlan Herdman. The boys are planni ng a pic. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~Ir. and ]\[1' . J. A, '[cKelvy are 
rec -il'ing cong ratu lations on the Gardener's Ice Cream 
birth of a daughte r o'ne day- last 
wcek. 30 CENTS A QUART 

tr ip to Wa,'hington to i nter~iew 
Professo r McCue made a rec~nt AT I 

offi c ial~ of the Department of Ag. , The Home Made Shop 
griculture, go ing from the capital I 
cit\' to vi :> it the Norfo lk Truck 
E:.:'per iment Station, at Norfolk' i II 
Virginia. COVERDALE'S 

Profe: 'or and 1\[rs, Hayward 
and the former' mother, attend 
ed the exercise ' ma rk ing the un Restauranl and Sweet Shop 
veiling of the Pearson Memoria l Main Street, Newark, Delaware 
Tab let, at the Un iver ity of Penn 
yh'ania ye terday. 

;\I iss Bonner of Phi ladelphia is 
the guest f Mr '. V. G. WilU s. 

;\) is. A ll en, of t he Bureau of 
Plant Industry, Washington , D 
C., wa~ t he week.end guest of 
Mrs. E. V. Vaughn . 

Miss Martha E. Short, class 
1916, Newark High Sc·hool, has 
entered Go ldey College, Wilming 
ton . 

Mr. !!ugene Raleigh of Dover 
spent commencement week with 
Mi ss Mabe ll e Short, near Newark 

Mr. and Mrs. De'laware Lovett 
returned Tuesday after a honey 
moon spent in the south. 

Mi Julia George of Elkton 
Mr. Hen ry Hershey of Harris 
burg, Mis' Marie Osmond, and 
Mrs. Charles Osmond were recent 
guests Ht t he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Os mond. 

Mr. Amos Osmond has returned 
after a visi t with hi s son Ralph 
Osmond. of Bellebrae, near Con 
cordville, Pa. 

A fi ne lin eor Home-Made 

Candies,Delicateaaenand 

Light Lunch Counter 

Modem Rooms at roder
ate Rates. Hot Water 
Heat, Electl ic Lig-ht. ·, 
Bath R ooms, Ladies' Rest 
Room,Gentl emen's Room. 
Special R ates to Clubs, 
Picnics and Lodges. 
Automobile Lunches. 
Everything ew and up
to·date. 
Pure Food, Clean lines ., 
Q uick Ser vice and reason· 
able prices. 
Breyer 's Ice Cream. 
Soda Water and Oysters 
in Season. 
We in vite yom patronage. Mi ss Rebecca Gordon of Lion 

v!lle, Pa ., is the guest of Mrs 
Amos Osmond . I I 
. Mr. E lwood Hoffecker is s,pend· Coverdale Bros. 
Ing . ome ti me in Atl a ntic City. I ;;::=~==========; Mr. Hnd Mrs. H oward Taylor 
of Hanover , Pa., have been the 
Jluests ihis week of Mr. Alfred 
Scott. 

Mrs. Isaac Moore is viS'iting 
fr iend n in Wilmington. 
Mr~ . LHu rSl Paxson is the 

gUest of relatives in smyrna. 
Mis: Lvdia Fader is the g uest 

of Mi ss Ethel Woodward of Clay 
ville. Va. 

WEDDJNGS 

Lovett.Lum 
. LH ~ t W dnesday, June 14th. at 
IX O'clock, a cha rmIng weddin/t 

;?Ok nl.nc at t he home of Mr. Slnd ' 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 
$12 

Niagara Falls 
AND RETURN 

June 16, 30, July 21 , August 
11 , 25, September 8. 22 

and October 6 

TICKETS GOOD 15 DAYS 
ATTRACTIVE 

SIDE TRIPS 

The worlds best pianos and players 

brought to your door 

The Cunningham Piano Co. 
11th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia 

Makers of the well-known Cunningham, 
Girard and F orrests Pianos and Players 
celebrate the opemng of their Newark 
store by offering these high-grade instru
ments at factory prices. Terms within the 

reach of all. 

No one doubts the many advantages of 
owning a plano. By the factory to home 
method you eliminate the dealer and mid
dleman profit. Our terms make it possi
ble for every home to have a piano. 

Players! Players! Players! 

If you now own a silent piano your player 
is partly paid for . We will take your 
old piano at fair allowa~ce, a~d you may 
continue the balance In small monthly 

payments. 

FREE:··· 
MU$ic Roll, Bench, Scarf 

with each player. 

FREE: •• -

A Kolber Scholar! Manual, 

Bench, Scar! wilh each piano. 

The Cunningham Piano Co. 
176 Main Street 

NEWARK 

L. H. O'BRIEN 
Fac/ory Repre!enlalive 

DELAWARE 

OPEN SA TURDAY 
J me 17, 191 6 
, 

Irs. (har les LUJ11 when their I 
da.us.:ht r, MisR Mllncaret Fred· 
erick. !,ecSlme t he b rid e of Mr' l 
;8011a rd De laware Lovett, .VOU l1lC. CONSeLT f~~~~:c~~::! FOR FULL 
I . on of Mr. lind Mrs. L. "V. ~ ____________ L_-------------
.ovet of ewark. 

= 

Kennard & Co. 
Timely Suggestions 

Many lines of unUilual Merchandise await you 
here, aaaortmenta are large and carefully chosen, 
every purchase reachea. you in good condition, 
there is always a "freshne .. " about our Merchan
dise by reason of ita quality and being kept and 
shown by careful salespeople. 

Muslin Underwear ' in a wide range of styles; 
every price idea is represented. 

Hundreds of styles of correct Neckwear. 
Ribbons for every purpose. 
Large range of prices and colors in Chiffon 

Cloths, Georgette Crepe. Nets and Malines. 
Ruchings and Rufflings of every description. 
Veils and Veilings. 
Silk Hosiery. 
Kid and Fabric Gloves. 
Handkerchiefs, both white and colored. 
Sweater and Sport Coats in a full range of styles. 
Separate Skirts and Waists. 
Raincoats. Dusters and Motor Rugs. 
New range of Awning Stripe Skirtings. 
Additional weaves in White Cotton Skirtings. 
Complete assortments of sheer White and Col. 

ored Cottons. 
White and Colored Linens in many weaves. 
Parasoh and Sun Umbrellas. 

\\'e solicit charge accoun ts from those of estab· 
Iished credit, and deli ver purchases free within a 
reason[,ble distance. 

621-623 Market Street 
Wilmington D elaware 

To the Heart of Leisureland 
where woods are cool, streams alluring, 

vacations ideal. Between New York City 

(with Albany and Troy the gateways ) and 

Lake George 
The Adirondacks 
Lake Chaplain 
The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river 

steamships in the world 

DAILY SERVICE 
S •• d for fr.. copy .f B.auliful .. S.archli,ht Ma'lZi .... 

Hudson Navigation Company 
PI.( 32, North Rinr N.w Yo", 

"The Searchlight Route" 

KNOX 

HATS 

Impart a pleasing prestige 
to the wearer 

THERE IS A KNOX HAT 

FOR EVERY OCCASION. 

SOL WILSON 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 

y 

II 
'U 
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NEWL Y DISCOVERED 
POEM BY WHITTIER 

O. R. Washburn sends us a have had little reputation as a 
newly di scovered poem, as he writer, though he was that year 
thinks, by John Greenleaf Whit- editing the New England Weekly 
tier. He has been unable to find Review, and may have printed the 
it in any of the published books poem here given in that publica
of the Quaker poet's work, and as tion and seen it copied by other 
it appeared Sept. 3, 1831, in the papers. Those who have a copy 
BI'attleboro, Vermont, Messen- of hi s poems will do well to cut 
ger, it is poss ible that it has been thi s out and paste it into the book 
lost until Mr. Washburn dug it 
out of some old family papers last 
week. At that date Whittier 
would have been 24 yea rs old the 
following December' and could 

as one of the fine examp,es of his 
lofty spi rit. We print the poem 
as it was found in this newspaper 
of eighty- five years ago: 

Adoration (J. G, Whittier) 

Look unto heaven! 
The sti ll a nd solemn stars are bUl'lling there, 
Like alta rs li ghted in t he upper air, 

And to the wo rship of the great God given, 
Where the pu re pirits of the uns inning dead, 
Rec lai med from earth, and sanctified might shed 

The holi ness of prayer! 

Look ye above! 
The ea rth is g lorious in its summer wreath
The ta ll trees bend with verd ure, and beneath 

Youn g fl owers are blushing like unwhispered love : 
Yet t hese mu t change-ea rth' s glories be no more, 
And all her bloom a nd greenness bend before 

The mini stry of Death! 

Then gaze out there-
For holy skies are o'er thee; and the high 
:Mysterio us things of God's immensity 

Are leadi ng upward like the wing of prayer! 
And heaven's own language to the pure of Earth, 
Written in sta rs of Nature's mighty birth, 

Is burning on the sky ! 

Oh, tUl'll ye, then, 
And bend the knee of worship; and the eyes 
Of the pure stars shall smile with glad surprise 

At the deep reverence of the sons of men: 
Aye, kneel in worship till the stars grow dim, 
And t he skies va ni sh at the thought of Him 

Whose light beyond them lies! 

HOW SAVINGS GROW THE PAPER FOR 

The Value Of A Savings 
THE BUSY MAN 

Account Philadelphia Record Gives 
The July American, in their News In Concise And 

department, "A n Idea for Fath- Attractive Form 
ers and Mothers," gives an i~lu s- The average man has less than 
tratio~ of ho,,: s mall sa~ll1gs an hour to devote to newspaper 
grow .111 the S~OI y of a gl ~nd - reading on weekdays. The daily 
f~th e l who 111 1849. ~epo s lted iss ue of "The Philadelphia Re
eIght .doll ars to the cl ed lt of acord" therefore gives him the 
babe 111 arms, whose paren~s were news in concise and attractive 
~bou t to leave to become pIoneers form, so arranged that he can 
111 th e West.. The amount has gra sp t he es enti a ls of the day's 
neve l' ~een wlthd.rawn, nor ha hi story of t he world without a 
an y fUI' .• h.er dep~s lt been added tOmoment's loss of time a nd find 
t~e orlg ll1 a l eIght doll,ars. In a n,\' pal·ticular item under its ap-

. s lxt.v-seven yea rs the p~ss ~:lOokp r 0 P l' i a te class ification, ju s t 
has been sent onl ~ thlee ,:I~e.s where he is accu stomed to look 
for the entry of Intere t- cl IVI-Cor it. Sunday however is a da 
dends" as they are ca lle c~ by thi s of lei sure. The Sund~y ne;:
bank-the last entry havll1g been paper reader has time for mental 
made to January fir st, 1916. recreaHon and demands it Th 

"The account noVl. amounts .toSunday i s~ u e of "The Philadel~ 
a lmo t twenty-five trmes the orlg-phia Record" gives ·t t h ' 
inal amount. T?e entries on the copiously, and yet wit~ t~e (;~: 
pass book depOSIt page are as crimination that marks t he dif
follows: . feren ce between first-class a nd 
1849, June 19, DepOS Ited $ 8.00 indifferent Sunday reading 
Dividend to July 1887 57.36 "The Sunday Record" h ~s just 

6536 added ~o its already abundant in-
79'64 formatIve and entertaining fea 

. tures a new eight-page story sec
--~- tion which is bound to appeal 
1~~.~~ stro~gly to popular interest. This 

, sectIon, devoted wholly to the 
--- presentation of high-grade fi ction, 

Dividends to Jan. 1908 

Divider. ds to Jan. 1916 

., $198.79 contain s serials and short stor-
In reply to Il1qulry. the bank ies by writers of established re _ 

has stated that the Il1terest for utation ' whose works are in gre~t 
the year ~915 alone amou~ted to demand when publi shed in book 
$7.70, so 111 one yea.r the Il1terest form. Their contributions to the 
now amo unts to ~Imo~t as m~ch story section of "The Sunday Re
as the sum depOSIted In 1849. cord" are a valuable addition to 

the current fi.ction of the day, 
SUFFRAGISTS PLAN ~nd are certall1 to be appreciated 

BIG CONVENTION 111 every home to which that 
newspaper will carry them, 

Return From S Good fi ction appeal to the 
Leaders t. who le family-and the I' e are 

Louis scores of other features in "The 
Mr.. Florence Bayard Hilles, Sunday Recol'd" that help to ac

leader of the . ufl'rage forces of cou nt for its eager reception in 
culti vated homes. Its depart
ment. ~evot~d to sports, fashions , 
domestI c SCIence, society, mus ic 
a nd the drama, invention, art, the 
school and the nursery, set the 
s til n dar d in their respective 
field s. lts va ri ed appeal s to the 

Delaware, has returned from the 
two big political convention-s , en
th ll . iastic over the work of t he 
"Votes fo r Women" delegates to 
th e convention. MI'. Hille. is 

now arran ging fo r the fir . t an- seri ou s and t he humorou s s ide of 
nual convention of the Delaware life interest .I'ou ng and old of 
Congressional nion of whi ch she both. exes. The addition of its 
a ' cha irman , to be held at t he new story section makes "The 

h Th Philadelphia Reco rd" a compl ete 
~e~lt:io ~u\~i~~~:t:l~ :~I day s:s~~o~~ Su nday newspape r. 

opening at ten thirty in the morn
ing, a nd at two thit-ty in the after
oon. Promin ent speakers have 
been engaged, but t he e detail 
ha\'e not yet been worked out. 
It is hoped that Mi ss Ma bel Ver
no n who i ~J vi iting her form er 
home in Wilmington, will be able 
to ad uress t he convention. Mi . s 
Vernon, who is now a resident of 

evada, has been attending the 
D e m 0 c I' a ti c onve ntion at t. 
Lou iH. MI'!! . J. W. Brass ington, 
m'eRident of the Delaware Equa l 
Suffrage A ~!'loc iatio n, also attend
ed both the Republi can a nd 
Democratic conventions. 

-Adv. 

Religious Meetings At 
Delaware Next Year 

A series of twelve Sunday after
noon meetings fOl' the di sc u sian 
of modern religious problems is 
to be held next yea r in PUl'llell 
Hall, the Delaware Co ll ege Y. M. 

. A. MI'. Frederick J . Pohl in 
stru cto r in Engli s h has arral;ged 
the program and ha secured the 
co-operation of seve ral members 
of the facu lty. I 

The . purpose of t he meeti ngS' j 
according to MI'. Pohl, is to en-
ab le the tudents of Delawa re 
'o ll ege to gnin religious in s pira -

f'It'" ARK POST. NE.W AKK. DEL., JUNE 21 , 1916 

tion from men who believe that 
complete education means some
thing more than the developme.nt 
of the body and the training of 
the intellect. Man is a spirit pos
sessing a body and a mind. Any 
edu·cation which does not take 
cognizance of this fact is a par
tial failure. 

A belief in the will-building I sermon by the leader in c~arge, 
power of a sane and manly re- but will allow ~or a free dlscusd-sion of a preVIOusly announce 
Jigion is back ~f .the mov.e~~nt to subject by all students present. 
develop the religIOUS actiVities of Mr. Pohl has been assisted in 
the Delaware College Y. M. C. A. this work by Mr. James C. Hast
The meetings will be entirely ings, '17, Prof. C. A. Short, and 
free from any suggestion of de- Dr. K. R. Greenfield. 
nominationalism, and will not The tentative program giving 
give opportunity for a lecture or dates, names of leaders, and sub-

"Darwinian E v 0 I uti 0 n and 
Christianity." 

Nov. 12, 1916, Mr. F. J . Poh , 
".Things Essential and Non-Eti
senti,al About Jesus: Fai th ." 

jects, is as follows: 

Nov. 19, 1916, Mr. F. J. Pohl, "Re
lations with our Fellowmen: 
Friendship." 

Nov. 26, 1916, Mr. F. J. Pohl , "H _ 
lations with C h l' i s t: ross_ 
Bearing." 

i~I--B~'L~'-u--~'~'B-I-R~'~'D--~'j 

I PHOTO·PLAYS I 
PRESENT 

I Oct. 15, 1916, Dean E. L. Smith, 
"What is Christianity?" 

Oct. 22, 1916, Dean E. L. Smith, 
"Gambling." 

Oct. 29, 1916, Mr. R. R. Pailthorp, 
"What do We Come to College 
For?" 

Nov. 5, 1916, Mr. R. R. Pailthorp, 

Dec. 10, J 916, Mr. F. J. Pohl , I.] 1'_ 

lations with God: Prayer." 
Dec. 17, 1916, Jan. 7, Jan. 14, J ,II ' 

21, 1917, Dr. K. R. Greenfi eld, 
subjects to Ibe announced. 

Jan. 21, 1917, President S. C. 
Mitchell, "Christ's Place in it 

College Education." 

AUSTIN BURNS 
Record, 2,14 1.4 Public Trial, 2: 07 

Will make the Season of 1916 at 
ELK MILLS. CECIL COUNTY. MARYLAND I " AUSTIN BURNS i ~ a da rk bay with bla('k point s, fin e rna,n e and tail , It , hnnd

hi g-h , ",e i)!ht 11';0 ponnd ;; , For di sposition he has. no snperlor, J\ll s tln Bnm ,. I
a vace r alld does 1I0t weH r hobble~ o r hoot., exce VIIII.g" apHl r o f ql\art e r bOIJ I" lor 

"R /. ft · 11 a t hi s recorr! ill the fOl\rth hea t o f a wlllllln g" ra ce a t Deca ll\ r, III, 

t ~~ I ~lil; Bl\r~l!fl s by' Bo bby Bllrn" 2 , I ~X, s ire of 1111 ill the li st. . 

I uper I 
TERMS---$15 to insure a living foal; $25 for ,two mare • . • Person " I anl nl: 

with a mare be fore Asce rta ining- ",h e lher or no t she IS In foa l, ",Ill be respolI ,IIoI, of f", '''''" 0" WM. J. GREGSON, Owner 

, 
Hentzau

" 'Phone 217·21 Elk Mill., M"~:~~:""" f", ,,,m,"" """",. 
ing work for a \lew hOl\se or n 

I 
small repa ir job, any serv ice \Ie 

I perform large or s11Iall recei ,'e, 
lhe s:uneeareful attentio n a nd skil -

, JAN WEI T ~ A I L' ~i~~i{~::i:[~~jtE~! 
I I 

I ~~~~?::~ i Pr~~~;;';'~:~~;;W:ti:~h~~;; 
I Sequal to I Electric Flat Iron. The heating 

Anthony Hope's elements in these irons are guaranteed 

, TheZ?::ner II inde;;~~~y $;~O~a~;;cr. 

I ,I Newark Garage and Electric Company I IN FIVE PARTS ~ Newark, Delaware 

I NEWARK OPERA HOUSE I 
I Friday, June 23rd I 

@) •• - ___ ... ~. ____ .... ~~ ... ____ MlI.~ ... ____ •• ® 

Laws and Ordinances 

Pertaining 'to the Town of Newark 

Sometime recently we printed, for the Council 
of Newark, copies of all the Acts of the General 
Assembly relating to the Town of Newark and all 
the Ordinances passed, and in effect, by the Coun
cil of Newark. 

This book of 132 pages, with marginal notes and 
indexed, bound in cloth-board, is a very valuable 
reference to every citizen interested in the town. 
We also printed another book of 54 pages with 
blanks for notes, a copy of all the Ordinances re
lating to the Government of Newark, bound in 
paper. Through a misunderstanding we printed 
several copies over the order. 

In order to close the account of this job, we are 
offering, while they last , 

The Acts of Assembly, including Ordi-
nances. ..• 

The Ordinances alone . 

Better .set your order in early. 

KELLS 

. $1.50 
.75 

'Phone 93-Newark 

AN ECONOMiCAL LUXURY 
Come in lind leI us show you our line of the bellutiful n('w model 

F.UO~ ~ r~r~r Automatic 
.1-0 'B:lJJ:JJ l/~L; Blue Flame 

Oil Cook Stoves 
Most Powcr~:t l, J [ 03( <: ;:fc , l\fo!'t Beautiful of All Oil Cook Slo\,es. 

Sanitary t eg Busc-~o Wlc:,J-:'IIo \'.lJv~3 . C j\,C..l i:1ten, nly hoI b lu (; fJu 111 l'. 

Geist and Geist 
I FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE 
I MAIN STREET. NEWARK 

/"01' PO'illt.S 

1'0 1' Points 

For 

]/01' 

For 

('loses 
Due 



pany 

Sloves. 
blu · flame. 

SE 
EWARK 

~==~r~::; :j~~:::H~~~~~~~~~f:I ~~N~EW~A~R~.K~P~O~S~T~'~N~tW~A~R~K~.~~~t~.,~J~U;'N~E~2~1'~1~9~16~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. 
l a stolen farm. But the man an- ules the Gold and Blue has con-

ILl D IRE C TOR Y I' ~:ee~:~ :~mp:~:e.again; fulfilling fronted for many years. '_ ... r-~ ____ ........ rn~ ............ _"". ...... __ "" ........... _ ... " ...................... l4Ji·-1 

_ So this man lived; fighting !lot Ega-Laying Recorda The Eyes of Ad u Its 
at all. His wife went to the asy- A 

[\ \c nlbers of Council M 1111 iC'ipol 1'rcrll" IU)1' ICl II'01t lum from overwork, and the t College Farm 
J,' M '1'1 strain of living with a Perfect For the fourth time in the pres-

1/
"/'" .1. 11. li oSH ingcr J r u' Hol:~::Pgson J. W. Brown Man. His children had II'ttle edu- ent year a pen of five birds at the 

', •• ,',.,'1, ,." fl i., /I·id-J osrph 1,lI tton, 011[\- " I rt' ' . B. E"ans . t . " Joseph Denn cation and were clothed in poor 11l ernatlOnal egg laying competi-

. 11 1,\1,';;: .:~'::It';~~;-c:. ,.'oder, W. H. nnr- L eOislcrl1l1'C Member""i) ' garments. He himself became ill tion, being conducted on the col-
ton . r C W'I E. B. ~ P

B
· A,,:·'.I.' sthrollg p. M. She/woOll from poverty and worry and final- lege farm, has made a perfect 

1I'"t, Tli.,tl'l ci - ',. . . I SOil, • . Ilg ,tn John Pilling Iv died, with few to mourn his score, laying thirty-five eggs in 
I.'rll/t.r \ m. H. Tn,vlor depart seven days. Pen 72, White Leg-

(I'r. till ,, /l el Trcas1Irer-S. B. TIerd- ure. horns, Rollin S. Woodruff, Willi-
1111111 • • • Board of Education Now when Fighting Frazier's t· 

JI
lt t, ,I ,,, (o1111cll-1st Mondn) IlIght 1'I'e.~'ide, lIl-Robcl't S. Gall'lller eldest son was grown he went man IC, Conn., is the latest one to 

th IS' t th make this record. of "I"'r Ulo n ' cc rclnl'Y ,,"eI :J'l'f(I.Q1/l·cr- Hn'l'oy HoII'. un 0 e man who had taken the 
P t IIi eckel' C A MeC E] ' farm and said unto him ' "Come Perfect scores are very rare, 

. e wark oso lce nl'lls' . . , 11 0, !.l ll'Ul'd L. Uich· let us be friends! I will r~nt frorr: n~t ':lore t~an one ,Pen usually 

Fo,jI/ 7'",1" , ,'(>lI tli (111(1 'Oil lll"~~I~. m. Newark Town Library you the farm and you can live in w1l1.n.1I1g thiS honor 111 each com-
10.45 a. m. the city. I will give you a big I petlt!on. Thel:e h~s been an ap- I 
3.15 p. Ill. The Lil,rnl'Y will be opened: re, nt. It is the farm of my fath- I prec!able decl1l1e 111 the numbel'l l 

Frll '" I' i"I.~ SO?· III (II,eI NOI't7I1~~~~-;;:. Ill . ¥,~;~~l;~ 3 to 5.45 p. m. ers." So the robber rented the o~ bll'ds laying perfect scores 
.30 n.lll. Friday ' it~05.252 .. m. farm unto the young man and de- sl.nce the ?rst of June, on.lY 109 

Wh.n You. Ey •• pai n "flcr cO !l s l a nlll ~c . Ihi" is nalllre's danger "ig' nnl. 
alltl Sh01l1,1 be heeded . 

St •• in.d Ey •• nre a III 5l freqllcn l cn ll .e of H •• d.ch. , Sty •• , Itch
Ing nnd Ey.-.ch., and shollld be 1I1 len dcll 10 pI' nlplly. 

W.h.n the S.m. Ey •• nre exalll ined by Ollr Optom.tri.ts n !l(llo;' l n s~e !' 

speclnlly lIIade for lhelli . lhe Ey,,·slrain is relie\'ed. 

P.rfect Vi.lon lIIenns lIappill e5s an ti C Olli fori in all a g-e". 

Oef.ctive Vi.lon lIIeans reg-rei nnd lIIi sery . 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

9.30 n. Ill. Salllrd"y 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 i,:~: parted. And the son moved there I bl~ds mak1l1g the record 111 the 
11.:1'1 a. m. Banks with his young wife and tilled the I th.lrty-sec~nd week. as contrasted 
5.30 p . m. soi l. Also he took all the law I With 157 In ,the thirty-first week. 

Fr
olll 

I:. iIIl.1tsri lle "lid Sll'ickel"~ lI ille- PARMERS' TR UST Co. Meeting of DireI.' would allow, and disputIng the . Last week s sco're of 2525 eggs 
7.45 n. m. tors every T·lt eselay 1IIol'llill0 - title of the landlord refused to IS 318 greater ~han the sc?re for 
.4.15 p. Ill . NEII'"\RK TH U'T Co. Meeting of Dir. 'th ' I the correspond1l1g week 111 the 

From .f ('C "del l (llId Lall(lcllb11~14~ tors every W ed'IC .• elay eV011t11g atecS el er pay any rent or to move tihi,rd year, and the difference in 
6:Sg;:~:, o'~loc~ away. Also he ma?e the land- totals for thirty-two weeks be-

Market and Tenth Streets 

C
and II East Second Street 

E.t.bll.h.d 1879 

WILMINGTON DELA WARE 
You n.ed SHUR-ONS If you n.ed GI ..... 

r- _____ rr-.- ....-~.J 

}'rMIl (,,,,d, 's Bridge- I 
BUlldmg and Loan ASiilociation lord, !l0~ bowed wI~h years, . fear·, tween the tihird and fifth years is 

S~30 n. m. Secl·c.lm·y-W. H. Taylor for hi S. life; f{)r hiS conscience 940 eggs, the third yeaT holding 
0.30 p. m feetlng' first Tll esd"y 11iglll of ench was hiS accuser. So for four I the larger total, 56,275, the pres-

) [AILS CLOSE I montb ye~rs the young man waxed ent year's total amounting to 55, 
The First RequiremeIlt 

/' I ~ It tl' alld West Lodge Meetings stl O~g and the landlord w~s , 335 eggs. Four weeks it is be-
i or "I ,en - 7.45 a. m. OPERA HOUSE afraid .. And the ~ou~g man. said , lieved will wipe out the differ-

10.45 n. m. M I K unto him: "I am wlth1l1 my rights, ence 
i:!n:~: ~'.: alao ~~i~~ts of P,rthins, or K. of whatever the law decides. Yet . 

ror 1'.,' I, Yo"' '' all(/ EMt-
TlI e. day-Jmpro\'ed Order of Red Men will I be merciful. Restore unto Electric Current For Steel Plant 

7.30 p. Ill. • ' me this land yoou stole from my 
9.00 a. rn. 
9.30 n. m. 
2.00 p. 111. 

i:!~~: ~::: 
For Ti . 1I<1111sdllc "II (/. 8h'icl"cl',sv ille

g.~O!l. m. 
5.00 p. m. 

For . f m"rlfl/e all d L(I)l(lcll bllrg-
1.30 p.m. 

Flit ( ",,(,/, ' .• Rr idfJ e-

( '10" " 

nue 

RrR.I1, FREE DELl\'ERY 

Board of Trade 

rt' ,iii. III-T>. . Ro. e 
r i",-. PI't'.<i(/( II t-,Tnr oh 'l'homn. 
.r t.n,III'f)'-E,IIl'[""l \~'. Coorh 
8,(,rI I"t.'l-\"\" fl. 1'nylol' 

, CO MM ITTEE. 

4.115 p. rn. 

.00 p. m. 
:l.00 p.llI. 

W~~~~s:a;~~HePtasoPhs, 01' S. 'iV. M., father who was Weak in the Attic 
Tlt'lIl'sda.y-Lnrlies' Circle S and I will be your friend and 

7.30 p. m. ' . W . . M., counsellor; I will protect you 
F,·iclrry-Motlern Woodmen of America, from all evil men in yo ur old age 

Ko. 10170, 7.30 p. Ill . and you sh a ll die in peace." And 
ODD FELLOWS' lULL seeing that the young man was a 

M?"da!!-Jr. Ortler Alllcl'icnn ;t\fechnu. good fighter, the old man restored 
IC . • 1.30 p. m. unto him t he farm; and when he 

TT'N!"?9dll'l-l st nnn ~ r,1 of evcrv month. died he left him one-half of all he 
:~;I~or:~Y Cn lllp , No.5, WoolmeD of owned; even of money a nd cattle 

T Il1melay-l. O. O. P., 7.30 p. Ill. anti lands and stocks; a very 
SntllrclaJJ-Knight of Gol,len Eagle great possession, for he said: 

7.~0 p. Ill. ' "He is a man after my own 
Fire Alarms h eart." And the young man took 

Tn CHse of fire ra il the following uum. the property and tau~ht hi s c~ il-
"cr" in succes. ion: dren and hi S grandchildren dally, 

QQ A own is worse than an infidel. 

The Wilmington & Philadel
phia Traction Company has con
tracted to furnish all the electric 
energy required for the opera
tion of the Diamond State Steel 
Plant, recently acquired 'by the 
Midvale Steel Company, which 
when operated will require a 
great supply of current. 

..WILSON .. 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
l "dll.~trifl l 

11 . G. , r. l\ollo<'k 
G. 11". (;riO'in 

F'i llnllri(l/ 
Ja ob ThOl1la~ 
E. L. Richal'<ls 
T. 'F. Arm. trong 
E. W. ooeh 
'F.dll ccr lio ll"l 

27 D \ that h e who fighteth n ot for hi s 

33 1) MANY FOOTBALL PRO 172 MEN LEAVE COLLEGE MPT AND PERSONAL 
~1 n ATTENTION C . • \ . ~hort 

R. II". , [ .. '\ca l 
Arranged 

L. K. Bowen By Ol'~r;e o~lrief WlLSO:-" Strong Schedule 
For Fail 

p~~~~~~~:tiiNB~:tiiNB~~~~ Coach McAvoy by graduation, 

~ 5 K ETC H E S FRO M L IF E ~ :~l~de;::, :t:~'ir:asfo~t~alt'at:~~ I 
~ BY IS RAE LAN D I RON ~ wh ich made suc h a good s howing 
., last year. He is really sure of the 
!l!'-~,",,~~~~-~as_~_:s:-...~~~ afl 

Th G 1 f B 
... - return to the game of only about 

e ospe 0 ran I tion on the day the merchant fOU l' 01' five of last yea r' s varsity 
A certain man had a store and married him his second wife. The men. Taylor, halfback; Crothers, 

man.\· c lerks , a larg~ appetite, a nhysician. ca me unto the body of center; Newton, guard, and Groff, 
\~'Ife a nd t hree children .. They the prophet and went awav with I who played end 1914 and 1915, 
III·ed at a hotel and three times a souvenirs, saying: "He died be- graduated. Handy, the big half
da~· and once eac h ni ght the man c~uQe he had ruined hi s stomach b'lck, Quit college last sp ring; 
ate bee f a nd mutton and pota- with Improper Food ." "Tom" Wil so n, who played a good 
toe. and ri ce and pie. Al so he , I I!liard game last year was serious 
ate oli \'es a nd c heese and coffee The Pacifist Iy injured in a wrestling bout 
and ma ny other thing'; so that Tn Samcit~r there lived a man , last week; and Fitzpatri ck, sta r 
he \\'axed fat and hi s veins were with a vio lent temper and very I end last fall, lies in a h ospital at 
clogged with ham and eggs a nd j1'reat stren~th. He Qua1'l'eled I Ridley Park recovering from t he 
hi. eye bulged ou t and he rolled mu ch and laid hold on many men effects of an automobile acc ident 
\\'h en he wa lk ed , like a prize pork- ~nd was known as a Dangerous in which he sustained a broken 
er. \'ow hi s wife ate Effiminated Perl"on . Al sl' he had all that was wri s t and a broken s h ou lder 
Fodder a nd s kim milk for break- com:n\l' to him, or he and everv blade. 
fa . t, a Rli ce o f orange for lun ch one else knew the reason wh~·. He I The onl~r vete r an p layers thi s 
and "tate rs" and tea for dinner; married the poir l of hi s rhoice and leave for Coach McAvoy to build 
so that ' he wa a fra il and Spir- "~d five rhi ldren and d'lV bv dav a r 0 u n dare Car-tain Fidance, 
itu al r eature and took to water- thev lived in their own house a nd I nuarterback; Bratton. fu ll back; 
co lor p a i n tin g and the New flll'ed s umntou s ly. Smart, end : and E. Wilson and 
Though t . Also hi s so ns were TO W in t h e m·oceRS of time Weldin, tackle s. With thi s s itua
Ea:,I" F eeders a nd cared not for there came unto the p lace a tion to meet Coach McAvoy a lso 
mu ch mcat. nr"a rher of peacefu ln ess, a nd he has one of the stronges t sc hed-

TENT AT CEMETERY 

APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 

Picture Framing 

Upholstering and 
Repairing 

Chocolates and Bon Bons 
absolutely pure 

Ice Cream and Home-made Cake 
Pies and Gingerbread on 

Saturday 

Lessons in Oil Painting and 
Crocheting. A'ro Crochet 

Cotton for sale 

Orders delivered 
'Phone 2~.t - J 

And the re came to that place lifted un his eves and wept .over 
Prllfe~so r Bran Sawdust, N. G. to the tp.ndenc IT of men to use Lorce. 
th e King of Samoa, an expert in AI~o h e ~athe red manv convert~ I 
the cause of Neutralized Foods. I'nr! ~mong ~hem was the man of I 
He gave a lecture during which fill'htlllg h Jl.blts : even he known as 

.@@@@@@@@)@@)@@@)@)@)@@®@)@)@@)®@)c. 

I I were ma ny w ho had never felt Fi<Thtinl!' Frazier. . I 
the~' were : ick before began to N nw Fill'htin~ FI'azier des iren 
l(roa n ove r their si nful s tomach s. tn be a ~ta r in the c rown of I 
Therefo re they formed a Society Peare. Theref~re, whenever anv I 
fOI' he De preciation of Eating I"l ll n wJ'{)ngerl him, he reward'ld 
and Mng hymn s to the gre.!lt idol that ~an . . Tf he found a ny de- I 
Bran. They advo cated pebble fraudlng him. he I!'ave t o th .'1t I 

~o uJl for pa le people and went , m on (louhle what he wa.R beinl!' I 
abou t .mo urning for the grossness "nhbed nf. Al s.o he :evileil nnt I 
of th ei r fe llow men. And the thn~p. who reviled him . To do 
man wi t h apo plexy in hi s blood "nnd unto tho~e who did good I 
became conve rted, he and a ll hi s IInto him ~Jid n.ot interest him. but 
hou . e, an d san g the praises of to Rtea l hi S ch ickens wa R to make 
oat cha ff and the s imple mind. I Qllrp. VOIl cou ld borrow hi s mule~ 

Th u: t he man ceased from in n lowin\l' time and get ten dol- I' 
thre po u nd s of steak in the lar'< on demand. , 
morning an d soo n he could run f'n Fightinl!' Frazi e r li ved; .<tnd I 
hal f wa r round the b lock. He in fivp. yea r s he 'had bi ll s again st I 
Wax cI ~ trong on prune soup and ,, 11 his I1.couaintfl.nces lind the 
o~'s t('1' s he ll flour and recommend - bov'l laughed at him .!IS h e drove 
ed hI' diet to al l. paQt. 

In forty days he had a ll hi s Now a certRin rich man 11Ii.d 
fam ill. li vi ng according to the claim to an old deed to a ll hi S 
~c her1ulc la id down by Pr·ofesso r farm and mqd e vl01ent threats 
,awc1u s and they were gathered agfrinRt him if he dR.red t~ refuse 
to hei r g ra ndfathers within two to rlp.liver over to hl~ hiS lanrl 
r~ar. And the merchant gave I Rnd hnll se. and a ll hi nleal" <t nt 
glf ~ l nto the Prophet of pebble ant field s .and o rc~ard 8. The peo
soup ;lnd said it was too late to pIe a ll cl'led that It was. a fraud I 
. av he m when the: Professor ar- lind s hllme, but the pacJflst wall<
rived . And taking the money, the cd humbly I1nd made .no ~.<tr. He 
Prof ~~ o r went Quietl y unto an- took his cRt~le Rnd hi S Wife and 
n hel' ci .v and ate beef und mut- five little c hilrlren and went to 
ton anrl rice and pie, with olives I l iVe in Ull nld tenement hou~e 
and ('h e:\ an I cnffee lind man y Hbanc1nned of men . And as. e 
~ hel' ri ch foods; f or he was fam - went the man who h<td (~eQnoilerl 
I, hed f rom h is diet of bl·an. So the I hi..,., revi lp.rl him as 11 th ~ef and , 
proph<'t died from acute indiges - robber wh o had long I1ved on 

I: PICNIC SEASON I! 
: IS HERE ~ I 
o and you'll miss half the fun if you go ~ I 
I wilhoula Kodak II 
I I 
10 10 1 Make a collection noW. You will 
o consider it priceless in days to come. 0 I 

~ The Eastman instructions make phofo~ ~ I 
~ graphy simple. They explain away ~ , 
~ooOO the beginner's difficulties. ~:: I 
~ Inquire for prices at ~ 

I: O. W. Rhodes I 
Drug Store ~ 

: Newark, Delaware i 
i j, 
.@)@@@)@@@@@@@®®®®@@@@@@@@@. 1 

... .15 .••• 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 
VLl" home-made Candies confo!-m to 

all. these rules. A fre sh assortment 

daily. Also a fine 1ille of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

Hot Driuks and Sandwiches. E gg Dl inks 

and 1 lilk. Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas 

the year round . 

A Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK :-! :-: DELAWARE 

LEWIS H~FISHER --1 
Succellor to A. C. PYLE 

Till and Sheet Iron \\ ork, , , 
Roofi ng', Spoutillg and Heater 

Work carefl1l1,r looked aft er. , 
~ ...-..-- -.... ~ _____ -.J 

SEC1JRITY TRUsr AND sm DEPOSIT L:::.:t1 
Sixth aDd J«aQet 8te.. wlJDdnct,oD. DeL 

Capital, $600,000. Sarph., $700,000.'" I 
Our Trust Oertlftcattw of DepotJlt are an Excellent Inveatn>ent -

---.. good sa Paid-up We Irumranoe Polldea. 'lbe1 ""' lleued 
ID denom1DaUona of '100, '1I0!'. '600 aDd ,1,000 and bear. S-
oent. 1D_t.. 'l1l_ 0ertIIc0.t.- haft! OouPOD8 attached, repre
-t.In4r the lntereat, wbJch oan be out ocr everJ .II month... and 
au preeentadon will be paid hy thre OompnDJ. 

O~I ~ 
BenJ. Nle1cla, p..., L. Sco« TowlWOlld. YI..-Pre&. ~ 
John 8. ~ Vtc.-~ Haft'J J. ElU8on. SecJ. ~ I 

!AM L. ~, n-u.... ~ 

............................................. 1.1 •••••••••••• s 
1915 i;JjlelJUstOF!I ~ 

.. · · · · 
cuu r ;;e. 

Yet during 1915 the Bell System, un
falter ing through hi stor y's most amaz
ing year, gave to the world the two 
greate t achievements of communica
tion: in January the Transcontinental 
relephone Line linked the Atlantic with 
the Pacific, and but a few month . later 
came wireless telephony-the human 
voice, disdaining even wires, flas hed 
from Washington to Honolulu and to 
Pari ! 

Of such progress , ever continuous, we are proud, 
and we beli eve the American people likewise are,
for it giveil amp le evidence not only of the existing 
confidence between the public and the company, but 
every promise that the requirements of the future 
will be fully met. 

Turn n' J' ~'ONJ) !lTATE 
'1"~ ' . 't:I·I-'U.NE n .. 

E . P. BARD. Dl slrlct Manager, 
W'J.~IJNO'rON. DEL. 

· · · · · · · -· -· · -· · · · · · -• · · --· · · · · 
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8 NEWARk !'OST. M:WAR~. Dt.L., JUNE 21, 1916 

REVIEW OF NEW- During the yea r special emPha. \DELAWARE AGRICUL- Officera Spend Week In Camp 
ARK'S SCHOOL YEAR sis was pl.aced on spelling and TURISTS ORGANIZE The officers of the Organized 

Penman hip throughout all the Militia of Delaware spent last 
(continued from page 1) grade. The prizes offered by the I T Promote Interest I P R Parent-Teachet.s' Ass 0 cia t i on 0 n ure week in camp at State Rifle ange 

subjects except one, are counted served a u. eful purpose in arous- Bred Stock below New Castle where they 
as promoted, as the chance of ing many of the pupils to their The Board of Education at were in-structed by United States 
their making up the one ubject be t efforts in the difficult task of. . army inspector-instructor, Lieu. 
is very good. In the grades be- learning to pell. Marked pro· I HatTI~lg~on has ~pp~lIlted John tenant U. M. Di\1er. The officers 
low the High School the teacher. gt'ess was al 0 made in Penman. R. Bnttlllgham, pnnclpal of the made an excellent showing in 
are guided largely by their opin- ship. Practically every pupil ir I high school for the comtng year rifle practice and seven qualified 
ion of the pupil's abillity to do the Grammar Gt'ades learned to I to succeed Professor Snyder re- as expel·t riflemen, seven as 
the work of the next grade. Final write With the muscular move- I ' . , sharpshooters and five as marks
decision in every doubtful case is ment. Penmanship pro per 1 y Signed. .There were over ~~enty- men, m~lking a total o~ 19 out of 
made after a carefu l study of the learned, like any other art, be. five apphcants for the pOSitIOn. the 23 1Il camp to quahfy on the 
pupil's Rchool record and hi s comes a real pleasure, and it i The Diamond State Holstein- l'I~nge. Lieutenant Diller went 
genera l attitude toward his W01'\' the purpose of the teachers to re- I Fries ian Breeders' Association \ direct from t~e camp at the 

The most impol·tant step for . quire thi movement in all writ- I .' d t th h f mnge at Sea GlI·t, N. J., whet'e he 
ward wa' taken in the beginning was .Otganlze ~ e ome 0 \~a s detailed by the War Depart-
of this school year when the SUMMER SCHOOL Daniel O. Hastlllgs, .near Dover, ment. as one. of the in tructors at 
BOal'd decided to start the enter. ABOUT TO BEGIN Ilast Thursday. Daniel O. Hast- the 1Il tructlon camp of the. offi-
ing class on the new four .year . ing was elected president, and cers of the New Jersey NatIOnal 
High School Course arranged b)' ( contlll~e~ from page 1) . A. B. Arkcoll, of Hockessin, sec. Guard. 
the State Board of Education. The thorpe promising to be esp~clally retarv and trea urer. Messrs. 
th l'ee year course was so thor- ,popular. Among entrants 1Il ihe . : Money Spent On Roads 
oughly Ol'ganized and establisherl agri cu ltural co u l' s e s are Mr. Hastlllgs, Arkco\1, A. C. Smedley I ' . 
that it seemed unwise to compel AP.1el.io Ma.rtin, son of. Admiral of Wilmington and John Lester Accordll1

g
:o the ~nnu.al report 

nuo.i1s who had partly completed Martll1 of the Argentll1e navy. of New Castle were appointed a of the Co unt) Engllleet, James 
thi s course, to adjust themselves Delaware Co \1 ege has been rec· committee on constitution and Wilson, which was submitted to 
to t he new course. The class just ommended to Admiral Martin. by I b . laws and when they re.port the Levy COUTt of New Castle 
p-Taduated and the class to grad- a number of government offiCials y . ' . . ' tIt k th f $76 
i''lte next year, are three-year pu- in Washington. The Admiral, which wIll be at a speCial meet- coun y as wee, e sum 0 , 
Ilil s. Likewise the pupils pursu. who was a visitor at the coilege ing to be called when the report 445.26 was spent on road work by 
ing the two.year Commercil'i on last Wednesday, commence- is in shape, the organization will the hundreds in the county dur
Course will be allowed to fini sh ment day, al so tated he had been be completed by the electioll of ing the past year, while the total

j
l 

-theit. cOlll'se the coming year. The impre 'seel further by eeing the other officers. receipts in that behalf, aggregat. 
latter course has met the needs of Farm on a number of occasions ed $104,531.83, leaving a balance, 
those pupils who either did not in going by rail from New York Any owners of pure bred Hol- ' 1 
care for the College Preparatory to'~ ashingtoll. steins or any dairyman wno is an Apn 1, 1916, the end of the year, 
Course or did not feel that the~' All wi shing to take work are owner of a pure bred Holstein or $28 C8G ;.7. 
could afford the time necessar" urged to be present next Monday bull, is eligib le to membership, The total assessment for road 
to complete the longer High morning, June 26th . The import- which can be obtained by com- purposes, outside of Wilmington 
School course; and doubtless it is anee of punctuality cannot be municating with Mr. Arkcoll, at (there being no road tax in the 
a matter of regret to many thlJt overestimated. Hockessin, rural delivery. city) amounted to $21,697, while 

. the new State cour~e does not al- The present members of the as· the tax, at 40 cents on the $100, 
low commercial subjects a s such STRICKERSVILLE sociation, in addition to those 
to be taken up till the beginning' mentioned above are, Harry B. aggregated $86,789.63. 
of the third year and then on ly as Mr. Irving Crow of Newark and Clark of Kenton, H. C. Passmore, As some of the roads have 
l'I part of the four-year course. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lamborn of Wilmington; J. D. Reynolds, been improved by the .county and 
However, it does "provide for a New Garden, were Sunday guests I Smyrna; A. H. Donovan and P. E, ' are being maintained by it, this 
half year's work in Penmanship of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pierson I Pleasanton of Macdo.nough;. \~. releasing the hundreds, and as 
fo r all pupils during the fre sihman i Jester, Felton; N. Price, Mlddle- some hundreds have been freed 
~'ear. and a half year' s work each The Festival at Wesley was ' town; St. Joseph's I n It u s t I' j al of debt, Mr. Wilson 1'ecommends 
in Bookkeeping and Commercial well attended and a neat sum School, Clayton; E. H. Donovan; a reduction in the l'oll-d tax rate, 
Geography for those pupils who was added to the treasury. Chil- I B r en for. d; J. IrvIn Dayett, if the Levy Court considered this 
do not elect Latin during the sec- , Cooch's Bridge; R. ~ryan, Lewes; wise, suggesting a loppIng off of 
nd year of their course. The dren s day was observed on Sun- G. T. Bryan, Nassau; W. T. Boyce, five cents, which would make the 
Board in making their recent an- day. I Stanton; James Tyler, Middle. rate 35 cents on the $100. 
nouncement that no new class Miss Ella Singles returned to town; W. A. Rosencrans, Home- The report was received and 
would be started next year in the Northfield, N. J., after spending a stead farm, Dove~; C. Hanratter, filed and 300 copies ordered 
two-year Commercia1 Co u r s e, k t h Clayton; J. C. Mitchell, Hockes- printed. 
was merely complying with a wee a orne. sin; John Short, Milford; W. C. The assessment by hundreds, 

. condition imposed by the Stalte l\Iiss Martha Smith has re- Pelton, co u n t y agent, Sussex la t year, was as follows: 
Course. Whether the demand for turned from Philadelphia. Mrs·. county; F. A. Carroll, agent in Appoquinimink . ..... $ 1,139,163 
commercial subjects during the Coleman spent Wednesday with dairying. Blackbird. .......... 797,883 
3rd and 4th year s would be such Mrs. Flank Owens. Mrs. Schmidt This is the first association of Brandywine . . .. . ... .. 3,658,103 
as to justify the Board's employ- is the guest of Mrs. Jones. the kind in the State. Its purpose Christiana .......... 3,879,611 
ing .a spe~ial te!lJche: to give these Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Passmore is to encourage the breeding of New Castle . . ......... 2,854,975 
subjects, 1S ~ quesb~n that couln entertained hi s brothers, Thomas pure bred cattle, and it is pro- Mill Creek .. ... .... .. 2,427,587 
not. be satisfactorily answered and John, with their families on posed to buy at wholesale in car· Pencader . ........... 1,192,028 
until the end ~f another y?ar, Sunday. load lots . Meetings are to be held Red Lion .. .. ... . ... . . 1,123,505 

fi~ished their . ~rst year's work r. Ie. ansan~ an fa~lllY I genera l co.operation. At the White Clay Creek 1,954,146 
wl'll become eltglb1e to elect these spent the week-end With relatives I meetings there will be prominent 

when those pupIls who have Just I M N'I E V d' on the farms, and there is to be St. Georges ........... 2,670,417 

subjects. here. I speakers from other states. Total $21,697,420 

Where Master 

Why buy-
cheap shoes in the belief 
that it is economy? 

One pair of Florsheims at 
$5 or $6 will prove posi
tively that good shoes cost 
less in the end and you 
have the additional satis
faction of correct style 
and perfect fit. 

Consider the quality of The 
Florsheim Shoe-not the price-

Sold exclusively at the store 
For The Man Who Cares. 

FOR" SALE BY 

CHAPMAN'S 
62 MAIN STREET, NEW ARK 

Craftsmen 
Study ~ Work 
Art if Prin ting 

at the 

Located at • • . . • • • • Newark} Delaware 

Delaware 
Passed the 
Army offic 
called in a 
part of th.e . 
shoe., alTIVI 
kil Arsenal 

All the 
lated for 
Small pox. 
giving the 

The 

oming, 
Mill. , E lkto 
hopen, Pa., a 

One from 
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Iy to go, fa 
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